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I, • F O U R- T E E N T H · E V E N 1 N G" 

Jtj"R. B ILf:. Yefterday I gave you the 
· particulars of Robinfon's manner of li .. ,. 

ving. Three years paffed away, and it wa·s 
ftill the fame. In all that ti1ne, and with 
fuch perfevering conftancy in labour, how 
far do ye think was he advanced in the 
n1aking of his canoe? Alas! he had fcarcely 
cut through ~alf the trunk of die tree, and 
it now ·fee1ned a 1natter of doubt to him 
whether he could cut down the tree in lds 
• l A 3 than 
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. 
than three or four years more, though he 
were to work with the fame conftant regu-
larity as before. 

In the 1nean time he never flackened the 
work. \Vhat elfe, indeed, could he have 
undertaken ? , And, then, he was neither 
willing nor able to remain idle~ One day 
the thought ftruck hin1, that as long as he 
had lived in this ifland, he had feen but a. 
very fmall part of it. I-Ie was angry with 
himfe]f for hisowo weaknefs,when herefleB:ed 
that fear was the caufe which had prevented 
him from traverfing the whoJe of it. " Per
haps," faid he, " had I been lefs afraid, 
I might have difcovered n1any things 
which would at prefent be very ufeful to 
n1e." 

This confideration determined hi1n to fet 
out the very next morning by day-break in 
order to take a view of the whole ifland. 

Edw. How large might this ifland be? 
.Mr. Bill. Perhaps much about the ex

. tent of the county of Middlefex. 'fhe 
· fa1ne day he ,made ~very requifite prepara

tion 

rr: 



R O B I N S O .N C R U S O E. 5 
tion for his departure; and the next morn
ing, having loaded one of his lamas with. 
provifions for four days, having armed and 
accoutered himfelf, and prayed for the di
vine protection, he fet out on his journey 
with confidence. His defign was to keep 
as much as poffihle to the fea-fide, and to 
avoid forefts, that he might be lefs liable to 
meet with wild beafts. 

His ,firft day>s journey was remarkable 
for no extraordinary accident. He tra
velled about twenty miles. The farther 
he went ·the plainer he could perceive that . 
the fituation of his dwelling-place was in 
the barreneft part of the ifland. In many 
parts he found trees, fi1ch as he had never 
feen before, which appeared to bear fruits 
capable of furnifhing him with a nourifh
ment as wholefome as it was agreeable. It 
was not until fame time after that he k_new 
the ufefulnefa of the1n, arid learned their 
names. 

Amongfr thefe trees was one called the 
A 4 paper 
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P.a_p~r.JpJul9errY., tree, the bark of which is 
• ,yrought into a fine fort of paper by the 

people of Japan, and n1akes a handfome 
furnmer fluff for the inhabitants of Ota-

- heire. I will fhew you a t>iece of it, which 
I receivc·d "':s a prefent from a gentleman 
who had been with Captain Cook. Ro

. b~1fon flept the firft night in a tree, that 
he might be the ~ore fecure frotn wild 

, beafts, and at the firft dawn of day he fet 
~ ·-
out again . 

. I-le had not tr2.velled far before he found 
_ himfelf at the Southern extremity of the 
i.Gand. In fome places the foil was fandy. 
I-le had a rnind to walk out_ upon a neck 
of land which extended pretty far into th_e 

~ fca, but fudden1y ft:2.rting back, he grew ~s 
pale as death. He looked round hi1n all 
in a tremble, and then, hanging his head, 

~ ftood frock :CT)ll and incapable of motion, as 
if he had been ftruck by a thunderbolt.--;
[ See the frontijpiece to this volume.] . 

Rieb. What was the matter with hin1? 
lvfr. 
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ROB l N S O N C R U S OE. . 7 
Mr. Bill. His eyes difcovere<l what he 

never expected to find there, the tracks of / 
men's feet i-mprinted in the fand. 

Edw. vVhat ! does that frighten him ? 
I think he fhould rejoice at the fight. 

Mr. Bill. I will explain to you the rea
fon of his fright. Upon his firft beholding' 
rhefe tracks, he did not reprefent to hirnfelf 
the men, whofe fteps had left the impref- 
fions he faw, as civilized, humane, con1 .. , 
paffionate beings, ever . ready to ailifi: their 
fellow creatures acco'rding to their power; 
but he imagined them to be barbarous, 
cruel, ferocious, ready, if they n1et him, to 
fall upon him, cut his throat, and devour 
hiin: in a word, he did not fuppof~ that 
civilized Europeans had been upon the fpot, 
but favages and cannibals; that is, as I be
fore explai:1ed it to you, a11d which you ' 
could not hear without being fl1ocked, me1~ 
whofe horrible cuftom it ,vas to . feed . upon , 
human flefl1. 

Rieb. That idea is enough, iudeed, to · 
Ihock one. 

.,.th· 
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Mr. Bill. It would have been better for 
Robinfon, had he · been accuftomed from 
his childhood not to give way to the im
pulfe of terror, even in the greateft dan
gers, and had he, at this moment, preferved 
more coolnefs and prefence of mind. \Ve 
can all bring ourfelves to it, if we will but 
pay an early and conftant attention to the 
rendering of our bodies, as well as our minds, 
found and vigorous. 

Rich. But I do not rightly underftand 
how we can bring ourfelves to this temper. 

Mr. Bill. By fortifying our bodies with · 
fobriety, regularity, and exercife, confor-
1nably to the intent of nature, and by pre
ferving our minds free fro1n ble1n1ib, by a 
itead / ~nd enlightened piety. Thus forti
fied, we ibail be able to bear every change 
of fortune, and look upon danger with an 
eye of indifference. Thus, my dear chil
•iren, if y >U \', :J always temperately con
fine yourfel ves to thofe forts of fooJ which 
are by fo tT'tich the more wholefome, as 
t.!1ey an; rnore plain and natural than others, 

and 

I • ,. 



R O B I N SO N C R U S O E. 9 
and prepared with lefs luxurious nicety; 
if you will abil:ain more and 1nore every 
day from delicacies, thofe poifons in dif ... 
guife, as pernicious to the health as they 
are agreeable to the tail:e; if you will avoid 
idlenefs, which is equally de(l:ruB:ive to the 
body as the foul; if, as far as lies in your · 
power, you ·.vill accufto1n your minds to a. 
habit of attention and reflection, and: 
firengthen your bodies-with a degree of ex
ercife that inures you to motion without ex-
haufting you; if fometimes, on purpofe, and, 
of your own free choice, yt>u will abftaim 
fro1n a thing which would be very agree-
able to you, which you even defire~ and. 
which it is perfectly in your own power to 
procure yourfel ves; if, upon other occafions»-, 
you contentedly bear with things that 
feem difagreeable, though you could avoid, 
doing fo; if, farther, you contracl the habit 
of not having recot1rfe to others, but., on 
the contrary, of finding in yourfelves a re
fource for all your wants., thus, as far as lies 
in your power, doing without the affiftance 

A 6 cf 
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of other hands, and ufing your own jc1dg
ments)Q_ order tow receive from your own fa
culties advice and affifi:ance in every trou
ble and difficulty; if, lailly, you bbour with 
care to acquire and preferve to yourfelves 
the precious treafure of a confcience free . ( 

from reproach, which affures you of the 
pr0teB:ion and favour of the Almighty : 
then, my dear children, you \.Vill gain, and 
you will feel yourfe 1 ves poifdfed of, all the 
ftrength of body and rnind that you are ca~ 
pable of poffeffing. . The moft whimfical 
and moft undefrrved changes off ortunc will 
not trouble nor difcompofe your fouls. The 
moft difagreeable events may caufe you 
fome [urprife, but will not have power to 
:i11ake your fortitude, nor to alter the fere
nity of your minds ; perfuaded that, under 
the government of a Providence as wife as 
powerful, nothing C."!n poffibly happen which 
will not turn to your greatei1: advantage. 

Robinfon, as you fee) had not yet reach
ed, by his progrefs in true piety, that de
gree of fortitude fo necdfa.ry to his h.ippi

nefs 
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nefs and repofe. This may be imputed to 
the life which he had le.cl for fome years, fo 
tranquil and f<_> unexpofed to dangers. In 
a ftate of confi:ant tranquillity, (mark well 
this truth, my dear children,) in a Gtuation 
of perfect fecurity, 1nan nev~r acquires all 
the energy nor all the courage of whjch his 
n1ind is fufceptible. Does it fo happen that 
he is fuddenly placed in circumflances unu-r 
fual and terrifying? He is weak, timid, 
and overpowered with terror. Nay, too 
much eafe fometimes ferves no other pur-
pofe than to render a man vicious. We 
ought, therefore, to receive as bleffings 
thofe trials which Heaven fends us from 
time to time,. be they ever fo fevere, fince 
they are the means of knowing, of exer.
ciGng, and ftreng~hening our courage by 
experience. 

You remember into what a conft:ernation 
the unexpected fight of fome tracks of men's 
feet threw the poor affrighted Robinfon. 
I-Ie looks round to every quarter; at the 
noife of ti;ry leaf he fe~ls frefh terror. In 

the 
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the confufion of his fpirits, he knows notwhat 
to refolve on: at la.ft, mufrering up all his · 
ftrength, he takes to flight, with the utmoft 
precipitation, like a man who is purfued ; 
and fo great is his terror, that he dares not, 
even once, 1Qok back. But fuddenly he 
ftops ; his fear is changed into horror. 
What an object {hikes his eye ! Ah ! my 
dear children, prepare yourfelvcs for the moil: 
ihocking fpeB:acle in nature; the horrible 
confequences of man's depraved fiate when 
total ly abandoned to himfelf, 21nd deprived 
of all education. He faw a round hole, in 
the middle of which was a fpace whereon 
a fire feemed to have been kindled, though 
it was then out. All round this hole--1 
!hudder while I relate it-he perceived 
hands and feet, fculls, and other human 
bones, fcattered about, which prefented the 
horrible remains of an unnatural feaft, where 

\ 

a human body had been devoured 
c_fhe Children. How £hocking ! What, by 

men? 
Mr. Bill. Can they be called men ? They 

have 

. a1io.-, 
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have only the outGde of men: without edu ... · 
cation, degraded, rendered brutal, and like 
the moft ravenous animals, neither the loath:. 
ing which f uch an ace ion would naturally 
produce, nor the compaffionate feelings of 
humanity, prevent them from following the 
abominable cuftom of murdering their fel
low-creatures to feed on them. Thefe were 
their prifoners of war, on whom, after they 
had cue their throats and roafted them, 
they n1ade a horrible feaft, in which their 
favage joy manifefted itfelf by dances and 
fongs, or rather the howlings of gorged can
nibals. 

Charlotte. Oh ! the deteftable creatures! 
Mr. Bill. Let us, 1ny dear Charlotte, de

teft their 2.trocious manners, and not their 
perfons : they have received no education., 
no inftruction. If you had been fo unfor
tunate as to have received your birth 
amongft . thefe favage peopl.e, you would, 
like tne1n, run about naked in the woods, 
without the leaft fhame, ftupid and fierce 
as a brute beaft: you would paint your bo-

dy 
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dy and your face with various colours, parti-· 
cu1arly red : you would make holes in your 
nofe and ears, and be very proud to carry in' 
them, for ornament, birds feathers, fea 
'fhells, and other trifles : you would, then., 
make one at the abominable feafts of your 
depraved relations, and ~1~ere take your 
ihare with as 1nuch pleafore as ycu do. now 
at our beft dinners. Rejoice, therefore, all 
of you, and blefs Goo that you belong to 
parents who were born and bred up in po
lifned fociety, where they have learned, from 
their infancy, to be humane, civil, polite, and 
friendly, and not to neglect any thing that 
may render you alfo mild,. agreeable, com
paflionate, and fufceptib]e of every virtue. 
Pity the unhappy lot of thofe me;: who, b~-= 
ing left to then1felves, fiill lead a favage 
life like that of wild beafis in the WU ' 'CIS. 

Henry. And are there any fuch ilill ?· 
Rich. Far off, .very far off fro1n hence, 

in a11 ifl.ind called N e\v Zealand. Papa 
read us iornething about it laft winter in 
Captain Cook's Yoy;,ges . . ·1'he n:-:.tiv e5 of 

tlnt-
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R O B I N S O N C R U S O E • t5 
that ifland eat human fle.fh; but, .it is to be 
hoped, their intercourfe with our people 
wi:I, by degrees, bring them to leave off fo 
barbarous a cuftom. 

Hemy. That would be welI done. 
.Nfr. Bill. Robinfon turned , h~s eyes aw'ivy 

. fro1n the hideous fpeEtacle ; it 1nade him 
quite fick, and he would,. in all likelihood, 
~ave fainted, if nature had not relieved her
felf, by forcing him to throw up whatever 
was upon his fro1nach. As foon as he· wc1.s 
a little recovered, he fled away again with 
fo m·uch precipitation, that his la1na could 

~fcarely keep up with him; for this faithful 
ani1nal followed clofe at his heels wherever 
he went. Fear had fo taken poffeHion of 
Robinfon's faculties, that he quite forgot 
his lama, and, hearing its fteps clofe by 

~him, as he ran, had not the leaft doubt but 
there was a cannibal behind in cl0fe purfuit 

. of him., Filled with this notion, he fled with 
redoubled fpeed, to efcape fro1n the im~gi. 
nary favage at his heels, and, in order to be 
leis encun1bered and lighter in his flight, be 

thrr.!V,1, 
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threw away his fpear, his bow, his arrows, 
and his hatchet. This might have been the 
moment to make ufe of them, but he never 
once thought of doing fo; in flight alone 
he placed all his dependence. But, in his 
flight> he forgets whither he is. running; he 
regards not which way he takes : the opene.n 
ground is that which he prefers, let it lead 
him where it will.. Thus,. after he had run 
for near an hour, it happened that he made 
a circuit, which brought him back to th~ 
very fpot from whence he had fet out. 

Het"e was new terror! new perplexity ! 
I--Ie forgot the place;. he had no idea that it 
was the fame which he had feen before ; he 
tak,es it for a fecond proof of the horrible ,, 
cruelty, the fight of which he was endea-
vouring to avoid. He turns away, there
fore, from the fpot, and continues his flight 
as long as he has ftrength to carry him. 
At length, quite exhaufted, he falls down 
without fenfe or motion. I-Iere his lama,._ 
having overtaken him, lies down befide 
him, fpent with fatigue. By mere chance 

lt 
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it was the very fpot where Robinfon had 
thrown away his arms; and thefe were 
the firft objeB:s that ftruck his eyes the mo• 
ment he opened them. Seeing his arn1s 
fcattered about on the grafs., he imagined 
himfelf in a dream, and that whatever had 
paffed was no n1ore. He could not con
ceive by what 1neans they were convey
ed there., nor how he came there himfelf; fo 
much had his fright difturbe.d all the facul
•ties of his mind. 

He rofe now to leave the place., but his 
confufion being fomewhat abated, he was 
not fo imprudent as to forget h1s arms : he· 
gathered theln up, and firmly refolved to 
part no n1ore with the only 1neans of his de~ 
fence. He was fo weakened, that it was 
impoffible for him now to make fo much 
hafte as before, though equally urged by 
fear. He had no. appetite for the remain-
der of the day, and he never ftopped but 
once, which was only for a moment., at a 
fpring to quench his thirft. 

He hoped to be able to get home that 
fame 
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f..1.me day? but found it impoffible. .A.t 
-night-fall' he was within a•coup1e of 1niles of 
his own dwelling, at a place which he called 
his country- feat. It was a pretty large en
clofure, which he had chofen as a kind of 
park for one part of his flock> becaufe the 
-grafs was better there than in the neigh: 
-bourhood of. hi-s cave. · The year before; 
he had lain the.re feveral nights in the furn
mer tin1e, being grievouOy tor-mented with 
muikitoes at his old dwe1Eng-place. Fer 
th'is reafon I1e ca.lled th<t· fpot his country 
feat. His ftrengtT1 being quite gone, he 
was not able to go. any farther. \Vhatever 
<langer there might be· in pailing the night 
in fo unfafe a place, neceffity obliged hin1 to 
flop~ there. ~ite worn out with fatigue, 
and his mind £Ell ag-it~ted with fear, he lay 
dolvn to take fome repofc; but fcarcely w~~s 
he· half aOcep,. when a frefn fubjeB: of terror 
had he~rly: deprived .him of his fenies ohce 
more. 

Rich. Poor fellow ! to 'what alarms he is 
""'" • no.r, .. d 1 • \a...t"f.~ l-C. • .. J 
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R O B I N S O N C R U S O E~ t9 
Edw. What was the matter, then? ' 
Mr. Bill. He heard a voice in the air, 

which very diftinctly uttered thefe words, 
cc Robinfon, poor Robinfon ! where have 
you been ? How came you here?" 

Rich. Blefs me ! what could it be ? 
Mr. Bill. Robinfon ftarted up, all in a 

tremble, not knowing what to think. He 
hear-s the fame words repeated ; he ventures 
to turn his eyes t0wards the quarter from 
which the voice came, and finds--w hat 
think ye? 

cf he Children. Nay, we can't tel1. 
Mr. Bill. He found, what a CQward, if 

he would take the pains to examine before 
he gave way to his fears, would almoft al
ways find-that he had no reafon to be 
alarmed; he found that it was no voice in 
the air, but the voice of his own parrot, 
which was perched upon the branch of a 
tree clofe by. 

c_r'he Children. Ha 1 ha ! ha ! that is droll 
enough. 

lAr. Bill. No doubt the bird was tired 
of 
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of being left alone in the cave, and as it had 
many a time before followed its 1nafter to 
the place· where he now was, it came thi
ther to feek · him, and pronounced the fame 
words which Robinfon · had repeated to it 
hundreds o°f times. 

His fright was .now turned to joy~at hav
;r,g found out the caufe of the falie alarm. 
R.obinfon .ftretches out his hand and calls 
~ Poll !" The bird flies to him, and wel
.i:omes hi111 with a hundred fond careffes, all 
the while crying, " Robinfon ! poor Robin
fon ! where have you been?" 

Still reftlefs and apprehenfive, Robinfon 
{carce dofed his eyes the whole night. He 
had for ever before him the horrid fpot 
which firft occafioned his fright. He fhove, 
but in vain, to ban:fh it from his imagina ... 
tion; all his endeavours were to no purpofe. 
When once the imagination receives a vio
lent fhod~, to what extremities does it caufe 
a 1nan's th.oughts to wander ? What a 
cloud of darknefs does paffion fpread ovei' 
his reafon? Robinfon thought of a thou-

fand 
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ROBINSON CRUSOE. 21 
fand phns for his future fecurity, every one 
n'lore extravagant than the other. Arnongft. 
the r~fr-would you believe it ?-he had 
forn1ed the refol~ition of deftroying, as 
foon as it was day-light, al] the works that 
he had n1ade, and not to leave a trace 
remaining of all that had coft him fo much ~ 

labour. The copfe in which he now lay, 
and the hc:dge enclo.Gng the whole park, 
we1 e tu be deH:royed ; his lamas turned 
loofe ; his dwelling-place at the cave, and 
the willow row, to be all demoli!hed; his 
garden and trees· to be grubbed lip; in 
iliortJ every thing w~s to be facrificed to 
his fafety. He would not have the finalleft 
appearance remaining of any thing that 
1nighc feem to be the work of man's hands .. 

Rich. For ·what reafon ? 
Mr. Bill. ~fhat, if the favages fhou1d 

chance to pay a vifit to this fide of the' ifland., 
theY, might not perceive, nor even fufpefr:, 
that there was a rnan there. 

Let t1s now leave him to his _app1 ehen.,, 
lions.) as we can be of no affiftancc to him; 

· and 
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and while we go to reft, iheltered from the 
danger to which he thinks himfelf expofed, 
let us be fenfible of our own happinefs. Let 
us return thanks to the Supreme Being, that 
we were born in a country, where, living 
amongft men who are civilized, and willing 
to afford us friendihip and affiftance, we 
may compofe ourfelves to reft w;thout hav
ing any thing to fear from the barbarity of 
inhuman favages. 

':the Children. Good night, p~pa; much 
obliged to you. How agreeable has this 
tvening's entertainment been! 

F I F T E E N H E V E N I N G. 

My dear children, it is a good proverb 
which advifes us to conjult our pillow 

before we ta~e any i1nportant refolution. 
Robinfon 

R 

I ' ' 



ROBINSON CRUSOL-, 23 
Robinfon found the .Jvantage of cornform~ 
ing to this ad vice. . · 

1::~ ou remetnber the frrange refolutions 
·which his cxceffive fear made hin1 fonn .. 
I Ie was very _h3ppy that he put o!f the per
formance of then1 until the next day. sc·arce 
had the n1ild light of 1norning difperfed the 
fhades of night, when he faw things in quite 
a different view. What he before judged 
prudent and neceffary, appears to hi1n a 
fenfelcfs and extravagant project. In a· 
word, he rejects all the hafty .frhemes that_ 
fear had put in his head, and he•forms other 
plans which his fober judgment approves. 

Let his example teach you, that, in affairs 
which may be put off, you fhould not pafs, 
from refolving immediately to performing; · 
defer this latter till the next day, as· often · 
as you conveniently can. 

Robinfon now faw .and ackt10\viedP-cd 
,._:., 

that his fright, the day before, had been c.1r-
ried to. an extravagant .pitch. " I have 
been here," faid he) '' a long time, and no 
favage has ever yet come near 1ny habi-

"'Vot. JII. B tat101J., 
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tation, which is proof enough that they are 
not fettled in this ifland. It is moft likely 
that they are inhabitants of another ifland, 
fro1n whence fame of thern come here now 
and then, to celebrate their victories by a . 
horrible feaft; and probably they never land 
but at the Southern point of the ifland, and 
return to their own country without having' 
the curiofrty to come any farther. It is, 
the~efore, by the particular direction of 
I---Ieaven that I have been thrown on this 
part of the coaft, the 1eaft fertile in the 
whole ifl:and. This very difadvantage is 
now the caufe of my fecurity. 

" \Vhy fhould I not hope that the fame 
good Providence will continue to protect 
me againft all dangers, fince I have hither
to been fo remarkably preferved from the 
greateft ?" He then reproached himfelf 
bitterly for having the night before !hewn 
fo little confidence in his heavenly Father,. 
Filled with forrow and repentance, he threw 
himfelf proftrate on the ground, to implore 
pardon for this new fault . -H~ving now re-

coverf<l 
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R O B I N S O N C R U S o E~ 2 S 
covered his ftrength, he walked towards his · 
cave to put in execu;tion the new defigns 
which he had juft formed. 

Rieb. VI hat did he propofe to do ? 
Mr. Bill. He intended to t~ke _fome pro

per meafures for his greater fecunty, W'hich 
was very reafonable: for although it be our 
duty to depend on Providence, being per..: 
fuaded, that, while we confonn our lives to 
the divine precepts, we !hall not be forfaken 
in time of need, yet, on our !ides, we 
fhould negleB: nothing that n1ay contri~ 
bute to our happinefs or fecurity; for \Ye 

certainly were never endowed with reafon., 
nor our n1inds, nor even our bodies, en
riched with fuch various faculties and pow
ers, for any other purpofe, but that we 
fhould, as far as in u~ lies, 1nake the1n all 
unite co\vards rendering us more fccurely 
happy. 

The firft thing that he did, was to plant, 
without fide, at a f:nall difl:ance fro1n the 
trees which enclofed the front fpace before 
his cave, a thick wood which n1ight cover 

B 2 it 
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it at a diftance, and hinder it fr~1n being 
feen. 

\Vith this defign, he planted, one after 
another, near two thoufand flips of that fort 
of willow which he had before obferved to 
'rake root and grow up in f o fhort a ti1ne. 
He took good care not to plant the1n in 
rows: on the contrary, he avoided all regu◄ 
larity, on purpofe to give the whole the ap
pearance of a natural growth rather than of 
artificial arrangement. He refolved next 
to dig a fubterraneous paifage from the bot
tom of his cave to the other fide of the hill, 
that, in a cafe of extremjty, as, for inftance, 
when the enen1y Ihould have fcaled his bar
ricade, he might have a back-way to eicape 
by. This v;as alfo a troublefo111e and tedi
ous ta:f}~; and you n1uft underfl:and, that, in 
order to have leifure for it, he was obliged 
to grve up the 111aking of the canoe for a 
while. 

In opening this fubterraneous paffage, he 
began exactly as 1niners do, who fir{!: dig a 
pit, and then a gallery. 

Geo. 
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Geo. vVhat fort of a gallery ? 
Rich. Do you forget? I can tell you. 

The miners, in making a mine, firft dig in
to the earth ftraight down, as thofe do who 
are digging a well ; and this perpendicular 
openir.g they call a pit. Wheh they are 
come to a certain depth, they begin to hol
low it out horizontally; and this paffage 
they call a gallery. Thus they go on fron1 
pits to galleries, and from galleries to pits, 
until they come to the vein or bed of metal 
which they are feeking. 

Mr. Bill. Very well explained. Ob-
ferve, that, when they dig thus fideways, or 
horizontally, the earth which is over their 
heads would foon crumble down, if they 
did not take care, as they went on, to keep it 
up : this they do by means of crofs planks., 
which reach from one fide of the paffage to 
the other, and reft upon uprights. Robin
fon took the fame precau:ion. 

Whatever earth he cleared out of it, he 
carried clofe to the hedge, and too,<. care tq 
level it. Thus, by degrees, he raifed a ter-

B 3 race, 
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race, about ten feet high, and almo1l: eight 
thick. At convenient diftances, he had left 
openings, or port-holes, that he might fee 
the out-country. He had, befides, 1nade 
freps to go up to the top of the terra'ce, in 
cafe he fhould, one day or other, be obliged 
to defend his little fort from the top of his 
rampart .. 

He feemed now fofficiently fecured 
againft a fudden or .fhort attack. But, then, 
if the enemy ihould be obftinate, and block 
11im up for fome time, what are to be his 
refources? 

This blocking up was not a vain fancy : 
it was by no 1neans impofiible that fuch a 
thing might happen fome day or other. He 
thought it, therefore, neceffary to provide 
alfo againfl fuch an event, and co contrive 
means whereby he might avoid the neceffity 
of furrendering for want of provifions, or 
e1fe dying of hunger. To prevent any 
fuch extremity, he refolved to keep con-• 
ftanrly within the enclofure, at leafi:, one of 
his lamas that gave milk, and to have, by 
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R O B I N S O N C R U S O E. 29 
way of referve for the fupport of this anima.!, 
a fmall rick of hay, which was not to be 
touched unlefs in cafe of neceffity. He 
was 1noreover refolved to lay l1p a flock of 
cheefe, fruits, and oyfters, and recruit It 

from d:iy to day, according as·the one or 
the other became unfit to keep. 

He had thought of another defign, but 
was obliged to give it up, forefeeing that it 
wol1ld be too tedious in the execution. He 

' 
was de!irous tt1at the 1vvater of the neigh- J 
bouring fpring, which formed a fmall rivuier, 
might be conveyed, if poffible, to the very 
door of his cave, that, in cafe of a fiege, he 
might not be deprived of fo necdfary a con
vemency. To effect this, he would have 
been obliged to cut through a fi11a1l hill., 
which, however., was large enough to re
quire a very confiderable time before the la
bour of a fingle man could complete fuch a 
cut. lie thought it, therefore, better to 
give up the idea, and return to t!1c n1aking 
of his canoe. 

For fo~ne years there happened nothing 
B 4 wor:h 
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' 1 . ·wortn re atinrr. 
u I hafl:en now to an event 

which had .:norc influence on the lot of Ro
hinfon, than ail that had happened to him 
in his ilbnd as yet. 

One fir1e dear morning, as he was work
ing at his canoe, he perceived a very thick 
.1~..,.01 p - '1G·;:,- '1I' ., t·1;i1anre TL1C te1·ror "''l

0 tl1 ! .;. t,. ... ~ \.- t .. f.,...... L.... c., • " .I: - • 1 j vr ,.., 

~ ; .. r I ~ . . -.~· '" •1t r,rr,_ r"'·.-,_d t~,, fio-, t f 1 . • \ .. a,.· . LC .,,.J 'h ... lL 1el.t.C~ Uyvn 1bd O t 11s, 

gavr ,=:.,y t0 curiofity. He ha.flened to the 
op of hi:; 1ittk hillock to di[cover the true 

un1fe of the frnoke. ScJrcdy was he ar
rived the: e, when he was i1ruck with con
fi:ernation at the fight of five or fix canoes 
drawn up on the beach, and a fcore or two of 
:frwages dancing round a great fire, with the 
-rnoft fantaflic· motions and horrid cries 
imaginable. 

Though Robinfon ought to have expect .. 
td fuch a fight one time or other, yet here 
again he was near falling into a fwoon with 
terror. · f-Iowever, this time he quickly re
covered his fpirics, ey placing his confidence 
in his Maker. He ran down the hill to put 
himfdf in a pofture of defence, took his 
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arms, implored the affiftance of Heaven., and 
firmly refolved to defend his life to the laft 
extremity. Fortified in this refoluti on by 
his piety, he found himfelf mafter of fuffi
cient courage and prefence of mind to go 
up again by his ladder of ropes.- to the top 
of the hill, from whence he was defirous of 
viewing all the enemy's motions. 

Prefently his indignation and horror was 
raifed to the higheft pitch, when he beheld 
them drag two unfortunate wretches fron1 
the canoes towards the place where the fire 
was. He fufpecred., at firft fight, that they 
were going to difpatch them; and he very 
foon found that he was not miftak<:'n. Son1e 
of thefe rnonfters kill one of the captives, 
and two others fall upon him, no doubt, in 
order to cut him into pieces, and prepare 
their abo1ninable feaft. During this fhock ... 
ing execution, the other prifoner fat a me
lancholy fpecl:ator of what was doing, in the 
expectation of very foon receiving the fame 
treatment in his turn. But while thefe bar .. 
barians were bufily taken. up with the 

B 5 brJtchery 
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butchery of his companion, he watches a 
moment when no body had an eye upon 
him, and, with the hope of efcaping death, 
he fuddenly ftarts away, and flies with afro.. 
nifhing f wiftnefs directly towards Robin
fan's dwelling-place. 

I 

Joy, hope, fear, and horror, alternately 
feized on Robinfon's heart ; they appeared 
fucceffively in his countenance, which was 
pale and red by tL;rns. He felt a joy JT1ir.
gled with hope, when he obferved. the pri
foner to gain ground confidtrably on hi-s 
purfuers : he was filled with fear and horror 
when he faw both parties coming as ftraight 
as poffible t_owards his habitz.tion. They 
were feparaterl from it only by a, fi11all creek, 
·which the favage, who fled, muft crofs, by 
i\vimming, to avoid falling into the enemfs 
hands. As foon as he came to the bank of it, 
he threw himfelf in without hefiration, and 
,croffed it withthe fwiftnefs ~hat he had exerted 
.in running. Two of thofo who were nearefl: 
to him threw themfelves in after him, and 
all the rdl returned to their: abominable 
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feaft. RobinJon perceived, with much fa

tisfaction, that tliefe two laft were not, by 2i.· 

great deal, fuch . expert f wirnrriers as he 
whorn they purfued. He was landed be-' 

fore they had half cro!fed the creek. At:,; 

rliis mon1ent, Robinfon was ani.:.nared with · 

a courao-e and zeal, fuch as he had never 
0 , 

felt be(ore : his eyes fparlded ; his heart 

throbbed, and ftemed to urge him LO the 

affifiance of the weaker parcy. I Je t~kes 
his fpear, and, witt\out hefitating, runs dowd 

from· the top of the hiilock. ln the twink ~ 
ling of <!O eye he paifcs· throt1gh the grove:.

a11d., corning out on the other fide., fipcl~ hirn
fdf juft between the purfoers arid the pu1•.:. 

fued. ·He cries to the latter, " Stop! frop ! '' 

but he, turning about, is terr.ifi.ed at the 

looks of Robinfon dreft up in {kins ; he 

ta~es him for forr,e foperior being, and he~

fitates wheth~r to fall at his feet or lun awav 
•' 

fro1n him. Robinfon, ftretching out his 
hand, gives hin1 to underf'Crnc.l, by figns, 

that he was his friend, and' 'then, tu rnin ~ 

about; marches towards the enemy. V\fhen 
B 6 --vi:.b ::.r· 
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within reach of the foremoft favage, he 
throws his fpear at him, and fl:rikes him to 
the ground. The other favage, being about 
one hundred yards behind, ftops, quite fur
prifed, fixes an arrow to his bow, and dif
charges it ~t Robinfon, who was coming up 
to him. The arrow ftruck hin1 on the left 
breaft, where the heart lies; but luckily it 
came with no great force, and the fkins kept 
it off as well as a coat of armour could have 
done. The arrow fell at Robinfon's feet, 
and he felt not the fmalleft hurt from it. 

Our hero does not give his enemy time to 
fuoot a fecond arrow; he ruihes upon him,. 
and, before the favage can draw the bow
ftring, Robinfvn lays him lifelefs in the 
duft. 

He now turns towards him whom he had 
protetl:ed, and fees him frill on the fame 
fpot motionlefs, betwixt hope and fear., 
doubting whether the action that he had 
JUft been witnefs to, was meant for his pre
fervacion, or whether he himfelf muft fall.) 
in his turn, beneath the mighty blows of this 

unknown 
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unknown being. The conqueror calls him•; 
makes him underftand, by figns, that he ia 
to come nearer. Ile at firft obeys, then 
flops, walks OPI a little· way, flops again, 
advances !lowly wirh evident marks of fear., 
and in the attitude of a fuppliant. Robin
fon n1akes ·hi1n every fign of friendfhip pof
fib1e, and invites him to come clofe up to 
him. The favage approaches ; but at every 
ten H::eps proftrates himfelf on the ground; 
at the fa1ne time· to thank him and to teftify 
his fubmiilion to him. 

Robinfon takes off his rnafk, and looks at 
him with a mild~ hun1ane1 . and friendly air. 
At this fight the favage hefitates no more, 
but flies towards his <ldiverer, proftrates 
himfelf~ ki!fes the ground1 takes one of Ro
binfon's feet and puts it on his neck,. to fig:.. 
nify that he was his fbve. But our hero, 
who knew that he had more o,:cauon for a 
fri end than, a flave1 quickly t1eld out his 
hand to hirc1 in a fri endly 1nanner., r:iifed 
him up, and end~avoured, by all the means 
i1nagir1ab1e., to cow/ :1ce him that he fhould 

be 
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be well ufed. However, there ftill remain
ed fomething to be done. 

The firft favage was wounded, but not 
killed. Being now come to himfelf, he was 
gathering herbs and applying them to his 
wound to ftop the blood. Robinfon made 
the favage, who flood near him, obferve 
this 1 who immediately fpoke fome words in 
return. Though Robinfon did not under
ftand them, yet they pleafed his ear by their 
1!-ovelty, being the firft found of the human 
voice that he had heard for many years. 
The Indian, fixing his eyes alternately upon 

.. Robinfon and his hatchet, pointing to it 
with his finger, and then drawing his hand 
back again fuily, gave him to underftand 
that he defired this weapon to difpatch the 
enemy. Our hero, though loth to Jhed 
human blood, yet fenfible of the neceffity 
of killing the wounded favage, gives his 
hatchet, and turns hi_s eyes from feeing the 
bloody ufe that is going to be made of it. 
The Indian runs up to his adverfary, fl:rikes 

, • off his head at a blow, and returns with the 
cruel 

D .. 
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cruel fmile of gratified revenge. Then, 
making a thoufand wry faces> and throwing 
hi1nfelf into a thoufand odd poftures, he lays 
at Robinfon's feet> by way of a trophy, the 
hatchet, together with the bleeding head of 
the favage he had killed. 

Robir fon made figns t6 hi1n to gather 
llp the bows and arrows of the flain, and 
to follow him. The Indian, in return,. 
gave him to underftand, by fignsJ that, be .. 
fore they went away> it would be pro
per to bury the two dead favages in the 
fand, that> if their companions fhould after
wards come to feek them, they might not 
find any remains of them. 

Robinfon having fignified that he a.p .. 
proved this precaution> the Indian fell to 
work with the affiftance only of his hands.,_ 
but with fo much activity and difpatch., 
that in lefs than a quarter of an hour the 
two bodies were buried. Thev then fet 

J 

out together towards Robinfon's abode> and 
went up to the top of the hillock. 

Charlot ti'~ 
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Charlotte But, papa, was not Robinfort 
guii c7 of murder ? 

Henry. Oh! thofe that he had killed were 
favages ; there was no hann in killing 
them. 

Charlotte. Y ct fiiJI they were men .. 
Mr. Bill. Certainly thty were men, my 

dear Henry; favages or civilized is not the 
point. The quefiion is, Had Robinfon a 
right to take away their lives ? 

Rich. I think he did very right .. 
Mr. Bill. And why? 
Rieb. Becaufe they were inhuman crea

tures, and would have murdered a poor 
wretch who perhaps had never done then1 
any hann. 

Mr. Bill. How did Robinfon know that? 
Migl-it not the favage who was purfued have 
deferved death ? The others were, perhaps, 
officers of juftice, acting under the authority 
of their fuperiors. Befides, who had. made 
Robinfon judge between them? 

Edw. If he had not killed the1n, they 
would 
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would have difcovered his retreat, and havt 
told all their companions of it. 

GetJ. And they would all have come in a 
body, and have murdered our poor Ro;. 
binfon. 

Henry. And devoured his body. 
Mr. Bill. Why that is a pretty good 

reafon. You are not far wrong : ht had a 
right to do it for his fecurity. But, am I 
excufable in taking away another man"s 
life that I may preferve my own ?. 

'.lhe Children. Yes, certainly .. 
Mr. Bill. Why fo? 
Rich. Becaufe it is the will of our Ma

ker that we preferve our lives as long as it 
is in our power: whenever, therefore, any 
one goes about to deprive us of life, it muft 
certainly be ju{t to prevent him by taking 
away his, if there be no other means. 

Mr. Bill. Without doubt, my dear chil
dren, fuch a forced defence· of ourfelves is 
allowable by all laws divine and human; 
provided, however, that we have abfolutely 
no other means of faving our lives., than by 

de-
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depriving the u1~uil aggreffor of his. But 
if, on the other hand, we deftroy our ene
my, when we have it in our power to pre
ferve ourfelves without doing fo, either by 
flight, or by the protection of others, or-, 
laftly., by putting it out of his power to hurt 
'us, we are then guilty of murder, and ame-
nable to the law. 

Reme111ber, my dear children, to thank 
God that you were born in a country where 
the governn1ent has taken fueh proper fieps 
for the fec1:1tity of 0ur perfons, that there is 
fcarcely one in one hundred thollfand un
-rle1 the difagreeable neceffity of ufing fuch 
a legal defence for the prefervation of his 
life. 

This is enough for to-day. When we 
affemble to-morrow evening, I fualJ, per
haps., -find fomething n1ore to relate to you .. 

' I 
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S I X T E E N T H E V E N I N Go 

MR. BILL. w·hat ihall I read to you 
· this evening? 

<J'he Children. The New Robinfon Cru .. 
foe! 

1i1r. Bill.- Robinfon's lot, my dear chil
dren, in which we are all fo deeply con
cerned, is ftill very uncertain. He went 
up, as I told you yefierday evening, along 
with the favage who1n he had jufl: delivered, 
to the top of the hill behind his J welling, 
being both of them exceedingly uneafy as 
to what might 11ill befal them. The pof
ture of their affairs \Vas dangerous and c1 i-

'--' 
t1cal ; for, was it not very likely, that the 
favages, after their horrible feafi, would· fet 
Ollt to feek their two comiJanions -who were 

.L 

miffing, as well as tLe vi~'l:im that had ef:-
caped frorn the1n ? In fuch a caie, jt could 
net be doubt<>d but they would difcover 

Ro-
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Robinfon's habitation, and, uniting all their 
forces, have broken into it, and rnaffacred 
him, together with his new companion. 

All thefe thoughts came into his mind, 
while from, the top of a hillock and fhel
tered by a tree he took a view of the fa
vages, who, by their extravagant dances· 
and horrid howlings, expreffed the joy that 
they felt after their barbarous feaft. He 
deliberated how he fhould act; whether _ to 
fly, or fi1ut himfelf up in his fort. His 
thoughts rifing to the A1rnighty Protector 
of Innocence, he found in himfelf courage 
2nd refolution enough to choofe the latter 
determination. In order not to be per-

... ceived, he flipped behind the bullies. crept 
to his ladder of ropes, made a fign to uis 
companion to follow him and do as he did, 
and very foon they were both at the bot
tom. 

The Indian, feeing the commodious ar
rangement of every thing in his deliverer's 
dwelling-place, was feized with furprife. His 
eyes had never beheld any thing fo well laid 

out. 
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About an hour afterwards) they heard., all 
at orice, ftrange and dreadful cries a~ a dif
tance, which feemed to come fro11; many 
favages together. They both prepared for 
combat, and, by their looks) mutually en
cr)t2raged ~ each other to make the moft vi
g0rous de.fence. The cries ceafed-pre
iently they began again, 1ouder and nearer. 
-they are fucceeded by a deep filence.
~ite near at hand-

Charlotte. Oh! papa, if they come I 
iliall run away. 

Henry. What: nonfenfe ! 
. Geo. Do ,n_of b,e uneafy., Charlotte; Ro

binfon wirl contrive to defend hirnfelf. I 
am not in pain I for him. 

Charlotte. You will fee; they are go-
ing to murder. him. 

Rich. Pihaw.,. hold your tongue. 
Mr. Bill: Q.2ite near at hand ibouted a: 

terrible hoarfe voice, which w.as repeated 
by the echo of the hillock. Afready our 
two champions were in a pofture of defence ; 
already their bows were q_cnt : the firft fa-

vag~ 
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vage that !hewed himfelf muft infallibly have 
received a mortal wound. Their eyes, all 
attention and fparkling with courage, were 
fixed on that quarter of the wood fro'11 
whence the voice had been heard.. Here I 
fiop.--

'Ihe Children. But what isl the reafon of 
this long filence? "\Vhy does not papa go 
on with the ftory? 

Mr. Bill. To furnifh you with a freih 
opportun1ty of exercifing yourfelves in the 
art of conquering your defires. You are 
all impatient to know the fuccefs of the 
bloody fight in which Robinfon feerns 
on the point of engaging. If you abfo
lutely defire it, I am ready to fatisfy your 
curiofity. But let me fee, fuppofe you 
were, of your own accord, to fufpend it for 
to-day; fuppofe you were freely to give up 
the gratification of your curiofity until to
morrow? However, you are at perfect li
berty to do as you pleafe, and decide ei,. 
ther \vay. Speak ; do you confent or not? 

'I'he Children. Yes, papa, we agree to it. 
C 2 -\Ve 
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-We !hall be in fome pain about Robinfon 
-but never mind, to-morrow evening will 
make amends-Heaven preferve poor Ro
binfon ! 

Mr. Bill. Your compliance, my dear 
children, fills me with joy. A1nufe your
felves, for th~ remainder of the -evening, in 
whatever way is moil: agreeable to you. I 
a1n never apprehenfive that your time will 
hang heavy on your hands ; on the con
trary, I rather fuppofe that you will think 
the call for f upper too early. 

S E V E N T E E N T H ·E V ·E N I N G. 

MR· BILL. We laft night left Robin-
fan and his companion on the watch, 

to obferve whatever might be going for
ward on the outfide of the barricade. They 
continued on guard till it was almoft night ; 

but 
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but having perceived no enemy, nor heard 
any voice for fome hours, it feemed very 
probable, that the favages, difappointed· in 
their fcarch, had returned to their canoes, 
and V.'ere gone back to their ?Wn ifland. 
1~11ey lai<l down their arm~, thcn:fore, and 
Robrnfon brought out fon1ething for fop -
per. 

As this day, fo particularly re1narkabl~ 
in the adventures of our hero, happened to 
be a Friday, he refolved, in fome meafure-, 
to perpetuate the remembrance both of the 
day and the events which diftingui.fhed it, 
by giving to the favage, whofe life he had 
faved, the name of Friday. 

Till now, Robinfon had fcarce time to 
look at him with attention. He was a 
well-made young man, about twenty years 
of age ; his complexion was fwarthy, .his 
hair black and long, not woolly like that of 
the negroes; his nofe was fuort, though not 
very flat, his lips fmal1, and his teeth as 
white as ivory. In his ears he wore va
rious feathers and .fhells, an ornament on 

-CJ which 
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which he feemed to lay no fmall v?]ue ; in 
other refpecl:s he was naked. 

Robinfon, who had a proper regard for 
clecency, would not go to fupper, though 
hunger called him preffin gl y, until he had 
fitted a ikirl for his new gueft, which ferved 
him by way of apron. He then made figns 
to him to fie down befide him and eat his 
fupp~t. Friday, as we :!hall now call him, 
2ooroaches Robinfon with all the tokens ,J.. .. 

imaginable of ref peel: and gratitude ; he 
falls down on his face before him, and places 
t"hc foot of his deliverer on h's own neck, as 
lle had done before. 

Robinfon, whofe heart col)ld fcarce contain 
his joy on having found at kngtb a compa
nion a,nd a frie_nd, which he had fo long and 
~;irnefily wifhed for, would have been glad 
to exp~ef~ it by a thoufand marks of kind
nefs ; but, not knowing the character of his 
new guefr, he thought it prudent, for his 
own fecurity, to keep him in a ftate of re
fpectful fubjecl:ion, to receiv~ his ho1nage as 
due to him, and, in a W?rd, to atl: as his 

fove-
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fovereign for fome time. He made hi~1, 
therefore, underftand by figns that he would 
take hin1 under his protection, but on con
dition of perfect obedience ; that he :fhould 
perform whatever he was ordered, and abftain 
from every thing which he, his' lord and 
mafter, ihould, of his good will and pleafure7 

forbid him. While he infiru<:t:ed him thus 
• 

by figns, he pronounced the word Cc:,cique. 
Fortunately he remembered to have once 
heard that the favages of South America call 
their chiefs and princes by that name. 

By this word Friday underftood, much 
better than by the figns which accompanied 
it, .what his mailer meant; and, to ihew 
that he accepted the condition of obeying, 
he repeated the word Caciqzte feveral times 
with a loud voice, intimating that he ap• 
plied it to Robinfon, and fell down proftrate 
at his feet once more. To fignify what re
fpect he bore to the royal authority, he put a 
fpear into Robinfon's hands, and fixed the 
point againft his own breaft, :!hewing and 
acknowledging thereby that his n1after had 

C 4 the 
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the power of life and death over him. Ro
binfon, with the dignity of a monarch, held 
out his hand to him, affuring him of his pro
.tec\ion, and ordered him again to fit down 
befide him and eat his fupper. Friday., out 
of rcfpeft~ fat down on the ground, while 
RQbill ion was placed on a feat of turf. 

l-lere, my dears, you may fee an example 
of the firft beginning of kingly power in the 
world. Men, who excelled others in wif- · 
dam, firength, and courage, 1,vere the fidi 
kings. \,Y eak men implored the protec1.ion 
a~d help of the firong,er, either to defend 
then1 from the danger of Vv ilcl beafis, which 
were, in early times, more numerous than at 
prefenr, or to ft cure the1nfelves againfi the 
injufiice of violent men. ln return, they 
promifed to fub:nit entirely to them, and to 
pay chem every year a certain p~rt of their 
fruits and flocks, that the prnteclors, not 
having to provide for their own fubfif1ence, 
might be whoily at leifure to defend their 
fubjects. This yearly pa} ment, which the 
ful~et1:s obliged themfelves to make good to 

1 • 
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their king, was called by the name of tribute-, 
impofl, public taxes) and the like. Such is 

the origin both of the power and riches which 

all the different forts of rulers in the world 

enjoy, and of the duty and fubmiffion which 

their fubjeB:s pay thetn. . 
Robinfon was now, therefore, in effect a 

·ing. The ifland was his kingdom, his la• 

mas and his fruits were his treafure, and Fri ;; 

day his fubjeB: ; his only• one, it is true, but 

a \'a1uable one-. His parrot was the· only 

courtier that he baJ, and alrno(t ure1els in 

that character. Neverthelefs, bis majd1y of' 

the ifland vouchfafed to defcend eve,i to hi s 

;· affat as far as his dignity woul<l pe'rmit 

!1lffi, . 

Henry. \Vhat is a vaffal ?~ 

Jtfr. Bil!. The fame as a flave.-Aftel 
fupper, it pkafed his majeny very gracioufly 

to give orders concerning every thing ·tbat he 

·hofe to have obferved in the ·cercrnoi1y of 

going to bed. It was r.0t prudent th~t Fri·-· 

day, who h.1d been fo L.nely adrar.ced to the 

:1:ttions c,f his Jitlycl:7 an<l pr.:m ,,' mini;1er~ hi~ 
C ~ . o;r. . 
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commander in chief and his whole army, his 
majler of the horje and jleward of the houje
hold, his chamberlain and groom of the flole; 
it \Vas not prudent, I fay, that this new fer
vant ihould fo foon repofe in the fame cham• 
ber with his majefry. He, therefore, judged 
it proper that he fhould pafs the night, not in 
the cave, but in the cellar. How could he 
refolve to trufl: his life, and the fecret of the 
fubterraneous paifage, to a ilranger, whofe 
fidelity, having not been yet fufficiently tried, 
was far from being eftablifhed·? He there
fore ordered Friday to make up a bed of 
hay for hi1nfelf in the cellar, whilfl his ma-. . 
jefty took the wife precaution to carry, with 
his own hands, all the weapons into his bed
chamber. 

Afterwards he w2s not aihamed to appear 
publicly, before all his people, in the moft 
bumble and ruflic employment poffible. 
'rhis action, perhaps the only one of its 
kind, will no doubt furprire you, and you 
wouid hardly believe it, if I did not affure 
you that it is found in clear and exprefs 

terms 
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terms in the annals of R.obinfon's reign, 
which have been made public to thg whole 

11 1 • ~ c r world many ye.1rs ago. :'\ODlnfon ru!oe, 
king of a whole if1and, abfolute rnafter of 

_ the life and death of all. his fubjects:, did not 
blufh,, in the leaft, to defcend, jn the pre
fence of Friday, to a fervile office. He went 
to the lamas that were kept in his enGlofure-, 
~nd ,vith his own. kingly h?..nds. bggan to 
milk them. It was meant for the injlruc .... 

l t ion of his prime minifter, and to fhew him 
how to do the fame, · as he intended, for the 
futt!re, to comn~it the~ care ot this_ bufinefs. 
to .him. 

Fridily, v.~i th all his attention, cou1d not1 
underfrand \-vhac his mafrer was doing .; for. 
nei[her he nor his ftupid countrymen --had 
ev~r fufpecl:ed that the milk of animals 
might be proper food for man, and as whole-· 
fome as it was nourifhing. He had never 
tafl:ed any, an<l was .. agreeably furprifrd at 
the fweetnefs of it, when Robinfon per
fuaded him to pur fon1e -to .. his, lips- for a 
tri al, 

After 
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After the fatigues which they had fuf .. 
fered during the day, they both found them
felves in want of repofe.. Robinfon, there
fore, ordered his flave to go to the place 
of reft which he had pointed out to him, 
and lay dq,wn himfelf, b1effing Heaven for 
having,. in one day, preferved him from fo 
many dangers, and given him one of his
fellow-creatures to be his companion, and,. 
perhaps, his friend. 

EIGHTEENTH EVENING •. 

RICHARD; 1 am curious to know what 
Robinfon will undertake now with his . 

man Friday. 
Edw. Now that he has affifl:ance, he 

will be able to perforin many things which 
he could not before. 

Mr. Bill. 

I)" .. 

1· .. 
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Mr. Bill. My dear children, you will fee · 

every day more clearly what great advan-
, 

tages man derives from fociety, and what 
reafon we have to thank Heaven for hav
ing fo deeply engraven on our hearts. the 
inclination that leads us to feek the coin-. 
pany and friendlhip of our fellow-cr,ea,ir 
tures. 

The firft thing that Robinfon did the· 
next morning, was to go with Friday and" 
exan1ine the fpot where the favages- had. 
held their abominable feaft the day beforeo. 
In their walk, they came to the place where 
the two Indians were buried, whom they 
had fiain the day before. Friday pointedi 
it out to his mafter, and plainly hinted that 
he was defirous of digging up the dead bo 0 

dies and fatisfying his unnatural appetite upon 
them. Robinfon, with a look of deteftation 
and horror, !hewed hiin how 1nuch he dif
liked fuch an inclination, and, lifting up his 
f pear in a threatening 1nanner, fignified 
to him that he would run it through 
his body if ever he touched them. Friday 

under-
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t:mderftood his mafter's threatening, and· 
fubrnitted· without hefitation to his orders; 
yet he could not conceive why he was for:.. 
bidden to tafte a· fort of food, of which, 
from his earlieft- youth, he had always 
been extrernely fond. 

They foon arrived at the place of the 
feaft. What a fight ! The ground ftain;.. 
ed with blood!· Bones , fcattered about ! 
Robinfon turns his. eyes away fro1n it, and 
ordered Friday immediately to make a hole, 
and bury thefe loathfome remains of barba-
rous voracity. 

While Friday was at work., according to 
his orders, Robinfon was carefully ftirring . 
the afhes back wards and forwards, in the 
hopes of finding fome fire 11:ill · amongfl 
them : but to no purpofe ; the whole was 
extinguifhed, much to Robinfon's di!fatis
faB:ion, who, next to the valuable gift which . 
Heaven had lately made h1m in his com pa• 
nion, had nowfcarce any thit1g]efr towifh for, 
except a fire. While he hung his head and 
looked forrowf ully upon thefe allies, the re;:.. 

n1ains 
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ma~ns of fire totally extinguifhed, Friday; 
feeing him fo melancholy, made ieveral 

figns which Robinfon did not at all eom

prehend ; then .be fnatches up ~he hatchet, 

flies off like lightning, darts into the wood, 

and leaves Robinfon, who knew not his de

!ign, in the greateft aftoni£hment poffible. 
Having followed hirn with his eyes- as 

kmg as he could, " What can this me.an ?" 
faid he ; " C-an the ungrateful fellow intend to 
forfake me? Can he be treacherous enough 

to take poffeffion of my dwelling-place;, 

and keep me out of it by force ? Or would 

he have the barbarity to deliver me up by 
ftratagem to his fav:age countrymen ?"
Horrid thought !-Tranfported with rage; 
he feizes his f pear, and fets out in purfuit of 
the ungrateful traitor, at once to puniih 
and prevent his bafe attempts. Already he 
was running full fpeed, when, fuddenly, he> 
perceived Friday returning as faft. Robinfon 
frops in a furprife; he fees, to his no finall, 

afi:oniihment, the imaginary traitor holding 
up in the air a fmall bundle of dried grais,i, 

which 
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which firft appeared -to fmoke, and then to 
be on fire. . Friday throws it down, and 
haftily gathers round it other grafs and dried 
branches, and kindles a br.ight clear ·fire, 
which fills Robinfon with joy and :iftonifh
ment .. . l-"Je then unclerH:ood the reafon of 
Friday's fudden abfence. Noc able to con
tain his joy, he flies, with tran(port, to Fri" 
day, em.braces him with ardour and affec
tion, and, in his own rnind, a:fks him par .. 
don, a thoufand times, for the injurious fuf
picions that he had entertained of him: 

Ed-w. But where could Friday have found 
fire?. 

J..1"r. Bill. He had haftened into the 
wood on purpofe to cut two dry branches. 
Thefe he had rubbed together with fuch 
<;lexterity and difpatch, that they took fire 
quickly. He then wrapped them up in 
dry grafs, and, running . f wiftly with this 
bundle held up in the air, the fire foon 
kindled the grafs, and broke out in a blaze. 

Jrlire Mered. Here, again, Robinfon ap-. 
pears to me to be very much to bhime. 

Rich. 

1 . 
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Rich. In what refpeB:, pray? 
Mr. 1',fered. In this; that, without hav

ing any fufficient proof of Friday's trea0 

chery, he forms, in an inftant, the blackdl 
f ufpicion of him. I--!ow is it poffible to be 
fo exceffively diftruftful ? 

Rich. What he feared might very well 
be true; fo that he had a right to be upon 
his guard againft Friday. 

lvlr. Aiered. Underf1:and rne right, my 
dear little friend. I do not blame him ei
ther for thinking it poffible chat he was be
trayed by Friday, or for running after him 
to prevent the fatal defigns that he might 
have formed. This precaution was allow
able, nay neceffary, with ref peel: to a perfon 
totally unknown to him. But what I a1n 
angry with hirn for, is, that he never 
<loubted a moment the truth of his odi
ous fufpicions ; that he fuffered himfelf to 
be tranf ported with rage ; that he was f o 
wholly maftered by this paffion, as never 
even once to think that Friday's intentions 
might be harmlefs. Now, our diftruft of 

other 
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ether men fhould never go fo far as tHat.,. 
unlefs we had already received certain proofs 
ef their treachery. In a doubtful cafe, let 
us fee the evil of another man-till then 
kt us judge well of him. 

,}Jr. Bill. A good• maxim. Attend to it, 
my dear children, that you may put it in 
practice hereafter. 

Robinfon, as I told·you, was tranfported 
with joy to find his ill f ufpicions ground
lefs, and him f elf once more in poffeffion of 
fire, of which he had been fo long deprived, 
and which he had fo long and fo earneftly 
wifhed for. He delights to behold the 
waving motion of the flames. At laft he 
fnatches up a burning branch,. and haftens
with Friday to the cave. 

He inftantly lights up a large fire, and 
places potacoes- round it to roaft. He next 
runs to his flock, chufes out a young lama, 
kills it, and, having fk.inned and cut it up, 
puts a quarter of it on the fpir, which he 
i11ftructs Friday how to turn. 

While he is thus employed, Robinfon• 
cut, 
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-cuts off a piece from the .breaft of the lama. 
He then peels a few potatoes, -bruifes and 
grinds fome .maize between tw.0 flat ftones 
-to make .flour of it, and -puts the whole into 
one of his pots, which, after he had pour
ed .in a fuffi.cient quantity of water: not for
getting falt, he .fets over the fi~e • 

. Geo. I know what he was going to make 
-fome broth. 

Mr. Bill. The very thing. He had not 
tafted any for eight years paft. You may 
guefs how much he longed for f0me. 

Friday looked on while all thefe prepa
rations were making, but did not under
ftand to what purpofe they were made. He 
was acquainted, indeed, with the cuftom of 
roa.fting meat ; but, as to all the reft of Ro
binfon' s cookery, he was entirely in the 
dark. He knew not even the effecl: which 
fire would produce on a veffel full of wa
ter. The pot began to boil juft as Robin
fon went into the cave upon fame occafion 
.or other. Friday, furprifed at this odd ap
pearance, had no idea what could thus put 

the 
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ceffary, in refcuing Friday, once more, from 
the hands of his barbarous enemies. 

Mr. Mered. Now I like you, my friend 
Robinfon. 

Mr. Bill. He fprings out, with his fpear 
in his hand; but, to his utter aftonifl1ment, 
finds Friday all alone, crying, twifring hitn
felf about, and n1aking a thoufand wry 
faces. Robinfon ftood 1notionlefs, not 
knowing what to think; at length he found, 
after a few figns, by way of explanation, 
that all this outcry was occa!ioned by poor 
Friday's fcalding his hand. 

Robinfon had no finall difficulty in quier.-
ing him. But that you may know, what 
Robinfon did not learn until a year after, 
when they were both able to underftand 
each other; that you may know, I fay, why 
Friday had made fuch a noife and fo 
n1uch ado, I muft firfi: inform you \vhat ~o ... 
tions ignorant people, in fon1e countries, 
who have had no inftruction in their child .. 
hood, commonly entertain when an accident 

VoL. III. D hap-
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happens to them of which they know not 
the reafon. 
_ Thefe poor people imagine that fome 
invifible being, or fame fpirit, is the caufe of 
every thing for which they cannot affign a 
reafon. According to them, this fpirit never 
does any thing but by the orders of a perfon 
to whofe fervice it is bound. They diftin
guifh, by a particular name, thofe whom 
they f uppofe to poffefs f uc h a power over 
one or more fpirits ; if it be a rnan, they 
call him a conjurer; if a woman, a witch. 

For inftance, in fome places,if an ignorant 
countryman has either of his cattle fall fud
denly ill, and cannot guefs its diforder, he, 
perhaps, will be weak enough to think that 
fome old perfon in the neighbourhood has 
bewitched the beaft; that is, made it fall 
rick by means of an evil fpirit. 

Charlotte. Yes, papa; juft fo Nanny, 
our dairy-maid, faid the other day, when 
one of the cows went dry all of a fudden. 

Jylr. Bill. My dear Charlotte, you ihould 
try 
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try to convince the poor girl of h~r error; it 
will certain! y be better for her to be unde ... 
ceived. 

If, on the one hand, ignorant people give 
credit to thefe filly notions, there are not 
wanting, on the ether, impofl:ors who turn 
fuch credulity to their own advantage, and 
cunningly trick thofe out of their n1oney 
who are fo weak as to believe in witchcraft> 
or conjuring : for, by pretending to the 
art, they confirm the others in the notion 
that thtre is really fuch a thing. Under 
the na1ne of conjurers and fortune-tellers.,, 
they pro1nife, with an air of confident gra .. 
vity, to break the charm, and force the evil 
fpirit to loofo its hold; but they always de-
1nand, for their trouble, a certain· reco1n
penfe, which is • to be paid them . before
hand. In return for this, they a1nufe their 
employers with empty words, ridiculous 
grimaces, umneaning geftures, and nonfen
fical mu1nmery. If the beafl:'s illnefs 
ceafes of its own accord, the fortune-teller 
triumphs) an<l the credulous n1an.) whom h.e 

D z l1as 
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has deceived, is difpofed, more than ever, to 
be the dupe of fuch impofiure. On the con
trary, if the ficknefs gets the better, and the 
beafi: dies, the conjurer will, by his evafions 
and unintelligible cant, impofe on the igno
rant owner,' who will afterwards be as rea
dy as ever to confult a fortune-teller upon 
the fame occafion. 

In proporcion as men's underftandings are 
narrowed by prejudice and darkened by ig
norance, the more they are inclined to this 
ridiculous fuperftition: you may imagine, 
therefore, that it is pretty generally received 
amongfi: favage nations. Whatever crofs 
accidents happen to them, of which their 
weak reafon cannot point Ollt the caufe, they 
attribute them to evil fpirits; and this was 
exactly Friday's cafe .. 

He had never heard it faid, nor difcovered 
by his own experience, that water could be 
rr1ade to boil ; nor had he ever felt the ef
fect of it in that ftate, by putting his hand 
into it; fo that he could not coJ:iceive whence 
that acute and fudden pai~ proceeded., which 

he 
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he felt on touching the boiling water, and, 

therefore, firmly believed that there was 

enchantment in it, and that Robinfon was 
. 

a conJurer. 
l am going to put you on your guard, 

my dear children, that you may not be de

ceived in thefe matters. ·you will often, 

in the courfe of your lives, have occafion to 

fee effects of which you will not be able to 
difcover the caufes. You will meet with 

jugglers, perfons who deal in fiight of 

hand, who will frequently furprife you with 

the ingenious tricks and devices that they 

:fhew, but oftener by the dexterity with 
which they perfonn them. For inftance., 

they will change, to all appearance, a bird 

into a 1noufe; they will cut a bird's head off, 

and afterwards £hew it to you alive and 

well ; in i11ort, they will perform feveral 
tricks of the fame nature, and you fha11 ne

ver be able, with the greateft attention, to 

find out the manner of performing them. 

If, on foch occafions, you fhould be tempted 
to believe that there is witchcraft in the 

D 3 111atter, 
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matter, remember Friday, a1'ld be afrure'd 
that you are in the fame error with him, 
and take that for fupernatural, which, wl1en 
explained, appears perfectly natural and ea
(v. But, to give you a proper idea of this 
fubjecr, w~ will, at fome convenient oppor
tunity., fhew you one or two of thefe tricks, 
and, at the fan1e time, explain to you how 
they are perfonned., that you may be able 
to fonn a judgment of all others of the 
fame nature. 

Robinfon, as I told you before, did not 
eafily fucceed in comforting Friday, and 

· perfuading him to take his place again at 
the [pit. He confented to it, however, at 
laO:; but could not help looking fl:ill at the 
pot with a n1ixture of cm iofity and horror. 
As to R obinfon, whom he took for a fuper
natural being, he could not lifi: his eyes to
wards him without !hewing the moft timo
rous refpeB:. What confirmed him in his 
o1)inion was his mafl:er's ruddy complexion 
~ud long beard, which gave him an appear-

ance 
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ance fo different from that of Friday and his 

tawny, beardlefs countrymen. 
Edw. Have the favages of South Arne

rica no beard ? 
Mr. Bill. No; and it has been Jong 

thought that they were beardlcfs by nature. 

But forne pretend lately to have obferYed 

that the reafon of their feeming to have no 

beard, is their taking the greateft care in1a

ginable to pluck it up as it grows. 

But the broth, the potatoes, and the roaft 

meat, were now ready. As they had no 

fpoons, Robinfon poured out the broth in 

two pipkins, but noching could induce Fri

day fo much as to ta!le it ; he had not the 

leaft doubt of its being an enchanted liquor. 

It made him fhudder to fee Robinfon fup it 

with fo much appearance of fatisfaction; but 

he helped hirnfelf to the roafr meat and po

tatoes, which made him amends. 

You may eafily iinagine how delicio\.'S 

thefe nouriib ing viB:uals, dreft properly on 

the fire, muft feem to Robinfon. They 
nade him forget all his paft troubles and 

D 4 hard-
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hardihips. He imagined hin1felf not in J. 

defert ii1and, but tranf ported to fome popu
lo~1s country. Thus Providence, in an in
Hant, by a flow of unexpected happinefo, 
cures thofe wounds which have been made 
in our hearts, and which, though intended 
for our good, the fenfe of prefent pain 1nakes 
us ever regard as the mofr incurable evils. 
I hardly need tell you, that Robinfon, in 
that happy mon1ent, remembered the Gi
ver of all good Things, and thanked hin1 
frmn the botton1 of his heart. 

The meal being fini!hed, Robinfon re
tired to meditate feriouGy on the happy 
change of his fituation. Every thing round 
hin1 wore a more finiling face. He was 
no longer folitary ; he had a companion, 
with whom, it is true, · he was not able to 
convtrfe as yet ; but the very company of 
this man was fome fatisfaction to him, and 
promifed to afford him the 1110ft valuable 
affiitance. Befides, being no longer de
prived of fire, he might enjoy as wholefome 
and agreeab_le victuals as he could with. 

"What 
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"What is there to hinderyou now," faid he, 

'' frorn living contented and happy ? En .. 
joy in peace the many henefics which you 
have received from Heaven. You have 

fruits in abundance, and a numerous flock, 

which will always be more than fufficient 

to fornifh your tahle with whatever you de

fire. Make amends to yourfelf now, by 
eafe and good cheer, for the fatigues you have 

fu1fered, and the fcantinefs of your provi

fions for thefe feveral years paft. Let Fri

day, who is young and ftout, work for you. 

His fervices you have a right to claim, as 

you have faved his life at the rifk of your 
own.'' 

Here an idea occurred to him which total

ly changed the complexion of his thoughts. 

" But," faid he to hirnfdf, cc what, if you 

were very foon to fee an end of all this prof

perity ? If Friday were to die? If your 

fire were to go out <1gain ?" l"'his reflection 

made his blood curdle with horror. 

cc And if, moreover, by being accuftom .. 

ed to an eafy, delicate, inactive life, you 

D S were 
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were to render yourfelf incapable of fupport• 
ing a hard, folitary, and laborious way of 
living, fuch as you have already experien.
ced? If you ihould be forced to return to 
it ?"-He fighed heavily. 

" To what, then, are you principally in
debted for getting rid of the many faults 
an~ weakneffes which once dif graced you ? 
Is it not to the fober and laborious Jife which 
drcumftances forced you to purfue ? And 
now, by indulging yourfelf in fenfuality and 
idlenefs, you would run the ri:fk of lofing 
that health and ftrength of body and mina 
,which temperance ~nd exercife have pro
cured you. Heaven forbid !"--With 
thefe words, he rofe haftily, and walked 
about in a thoughtful rnode before the 
mouth of his cave. Mean time, Friday put 
aw2.y the remains of the dinner, and, by his 
mafter's 01:der, went to milk the lamas. 

Robinfon continued to re1fon with h1m
fr1f. " If you were to renounce labolir 
and temperance, you woul<l foon forget 
both the adverfity whicl yQll ftirmounted., 

anc' 

. 
I 

P. 
gr 
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and the friendly hand which affifted you$ 

Very foon you would become ungrateful)) 

pref umptuous, and, perhaps, irnpious.'l) 

Horrid idea ! and falling on his face to the 

ground, he prayed to be preferved from fo 

dreadful a frate of depravation. 0'This led 

hi1n to take a refolution as prudent as it was. 

unalterable. 
" I will," faid he, " partake of the gifts-. 

of Heaven, but a1ways wi_th the greateft 
temperance. 1'he 1nofr fimple vitl:uals 

ihall be my favourite food, let my provi

fions be ever fo abundant and various, }I 

will perfevere in 1ny labours with the fame 

affiduity, though they will no longer be fo , 

neceffary to n1e as fonnerly. One day in 

each week I will live on the fan1e cold vie-• 

tuals with which I have· hitherto. fub[1.fl:ed 

myfelf; and the fa.ft day of each month I 

will confine myfdf to the fa1ne folitude as 1 

have experienced ever fmce I have bee!l on 

this ifland. · I will fend Friday to my counc, 

try feat, and he £ball pafs that day there.'' ' 

Having fonned thefe refolutions of [elf-
denial, he felt the pleafing and pure fatisfac~-

D 6, tlO,~ 
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tion which ever accompanies the efforts 
that we make to attain a higher degree of 
perfection. He forefaw the happy confe
quences of thefe voluntary facrifices; his 
countenance, therefore, becoming more fe
rene, f poke the plea!lng fen ti men ts of a 
hea, t overflowing with joy. But he was 
fufficient1y acquainted, fro1n experience, 
with the inconHancy of the human heart, 
not to be on his gnard againft the fickle
nefs of his own. I-I e thought it befi: to 
make fome vifible mark, which, frequently 
meeting his eyes, might make hi1n reco1lecl: 
his laudable refolutions cvtry day. For 
this purpofe, he engraved, with his hatchet, 
in the rock over the entrance of his cave, 
thefe words-Labour and 'l'emperance. 

My dear children, I give you until to
morrow to reflect upon thefe infhuB:ive 
particulars in the life of our friend Robin
fon. Try if you cannot find fome amongft 
them, which you would do well to imitate. 
-~f ou will communicate your thoughts to n1e, 
and I will alfo acquaint you with mine. 

N l NE ... 
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N I N E T E E N T H E V E N I N G. , 

ROBINSON had never been in fo happy 

a fituation fince his arrival on the 

iiland as he was now. The only thing 

that remained to trouble him, was his ap

prehenfion lefr the favages fhould return to 

feek for their two countrymen, in which 

cafe he might probably be expofed to the 

neceffity of !bedding blood. He fhuddered 

at the thought of being reduced, once more, 

to the dreadful choice of either de{hoying 

his fellow-creatures or perifhing cruelly 

himfelf. 
Things being, therefore, in this fituation, 

it was incumbent on him to la.hour for his 

fecurity, and put himfelf into a frate of 

defence. He had long been defirous of for

tifying his habitation frill more; but, while 

1 was alone, the execution of this defign , 

appeared impoffible, Now, with the af-
fiftan ce 

----
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.fiftance of a companion, he thought himfelf 
capable of undertaking it. He mounts, 
therefore, to the top of his hillock, to fonn 
a plan of further fortification, which he 
very foon did, as his fituation enabled him 
to have the whole ground under his eyes at 
one view. He refolved, therefore,on the out
fide of the barricade of trees which enclofed 
his habitation, to dig a broad deep trench, 
the inner bank of which ihould be defended 
with a fhong row of paling. 

He, moreover, conceived the defign of 
dividing the neighbouring rivulet into two 
branches, one of which fhould run in this 
trench, and t:1e other through the middle 
of the endofed fpacc before his cave, that> 

. in cafe of a fiege, he might not be in want of 
~ 

water. 
It was not ea(v to make Friday compre: 

hend, by figns, the whole of this plan; but 
~ foon as he had fome idea of ir, he r.an to 
the fea- fide., and came back loaded wid 
great fl1el1s, and with flat and fharp frones, 
fit to ferve for digging. They both., there ... 
fore) fell to work immediately, 

I dare 

.. 
•· 
' 
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I dare fay yo~ can eafily imagine that 

this was no flight undertaking. The trench~ 

to be of any ufe, muft be, at leaft, fix feet 

.: deep and eight broad; the length might be 

about four fcore or one hundred yards. 

To execute fuch an undertaking as this 

without any infirument of iron-no pickaxe 

-no fhovel-think what a difficulty it muft 

be. Befides, it required little lefs than four 

rrnndred pales ; to cut thefe and ihape them, 

with onl}1 one hatchet of ftone, was a labo

rious tafk. Lafily, in order to turn the ri

vulet into this trench, there \;as a neceffity 

of digging a canal, which, in one plfi-ce., 

n1ufi crofs a rifing ground; and this, to crown 

the difficulty of the work, it was abfolutely 

neceifary to cut through. . 

All thefe ob(lacles did not difcourage our 

friend Robinfon, who had taken a refolution 

that was not to be ilia ken. By leading a 

life of temperance and continual labour, he 

was, in the execution of difficu 1t underta k

ings, mailer of a degree of conrnge which is 

1ot poffeffcd by men brougl t uo in i<lleA 
nefs, 
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nets, u[ed to delicate living, amt enervated 
by effeminacy. lf7ith God's help, and with 
pe1jeverance, was bis motto, in beginning a 
work of labour and time; and, yoi.1 know, 
when once he was determined on a matter, 
he never re.fled until he had completely 
finifhed it. 

He was the fame on this occafion. Fri
day and he worked every day with equal plea
fure and earnefinefs, from funrife to funfet; fo 
that, in fpite of the awkwardnefs of their in
.firuments, they advanced the work every day 
forprifingly. Fortunately, during two whole 
months the fav::iges never appeared ; a con
trary_ wind hindered them from coming over 
to Robinfon'sy ifland. All this time he was 
able to work without being obliged to take 
any precautions againft the fear of an at
tack. 

Robinfon, who was earnefrly defirous of 
being able to converfe with Friday, took the 
opportunity to teach him a few words of 
Englifh every day, while they were both em
ployed at work; and Friday, on his part, 

was 

the 

~n 
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was fo attentive, that in a ihort time he made 
a confiderable progrefs. Robinfon took the 
moft natural and eafy way to communicate 

the language to him : whenever it could 

conveniently be done, he placed the object 
before his eyes,and then pronounced the name 

of it diftinB:ly; but when it was neceffary 
to communicate the names of things which 
could not be made perceptible in this manner, 

o Robinfon accompanied the name with gef
tures and figns fo expreffive that Friday could 
not po:ffibly mifunderfland. And, by thefe 

!e means, in lefs than fix months he was able 

to explain himfelf tolerably well in -Eng
glifh. 

This was a freih addition to Rohinfon's 
happinefs. Hitherto Friday had been no 
better than a dumb man to him ; now they 
are able to communicate their thoughts to 
each other as friends. How frivolous did 
the pleafure feem which Robinfon ufed to 
enjoy in the fenfelefs chatter of his parrot, in 
comparifon t9 the real fatisfat1ion which he 

~ felt at prefent ! 
The 

I 
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The more he knew Friday the more he 

liked him. The young man was frank and 
good-natured, and had the greateft affection 
poilible for his mafier : fo that Robinfon 
grew fonder of him every day, and made hiin 
take fhare of his cave, that they might pats 
the nights together. 

In lefs than two 1nonths they fini:fhed the 
trench; and now they faw themfeives capable 
of defying the favages, or even of beating 
them off fuould they venture toattacK them; for 
before any one of them could crofs the trench 
and the paling, it was an eafy matter for the 
two befieged to fend :rn arrow or a fpear 
through his body. They looked upon them
felves, therefore, as fufficiently guarded againil: 
all danger of this fort. 

Robinfon and Fridar, being one day near 
the fea-fide upon a rifing ground, from 
whence they had an extenfive profpect aU 
over the fea, perceived, at a diftance, fomc 
ifiands, which appeared like fi11all clouds. 
Friday fixed his eyes attentively on that quar
ter. All of a fuddcn he ftarts up, falls a 

dancing, 

tlt, 

p·e 
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dancing, and throws himfelf into fo many 
extravagant attitudes, th_at Robinfon thought 
he was feized with a fudden frenzy. '' Good! 
good !" cried he, ftill continuing to fkip 
about. Robinfon a:fked him the caufe of this 
extraordinary tranfport. " Yonder is my 
tountry!" anf wered he) almoft breathlefs with 
joy; '' that is where my people live !" His 
countenance, his eyes, his geftures, all ex
preffed the love which he bore his country, 
and his defire to fee ·it once more.. Robin
fon was not at all pleafed with this difpofition 
of Friday's : it was certainly a laudable one, 
as it :fhcwed that he loved his country, his 
friends, and his relations ; neverthelefs, Ro 0 

binfon feared left he fhould leave him fome 
day or other, and return to his own ifiand. 
In order to be certified on this head, he re
folved to found his intentions, and, therefore, 
began the following converfation, which will 
fuew you the excellent dif pofition of Fri-
day. 

Robinjon. Would you be glad, then, to 
return 
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return to your countrymen, and live amongft 
F 

them? 
Friday. Oh, yes; I ihould be very glad 

to fee them again. 
Rob. Perhaps you long to eat man's flefh 

to with them again ? 
Frid. No, certainly. I would teach them 

'1ere not to be favages, but to live O!l milk and 
" 

the fleih of animals, and, above all, to abfiain l' 

t~' from eating men. .. 
:-o~r Rob. But, perhaps, they would eat your~ 
Wh !elf? 
ana Frid . No, they will ne\1er do fo. -~ • 
A,.,.~ 

Rob. And yet they have devoured many 
.. ..,,,, 
1
\'nat men, and will many more ftill. 

l'l 

Frid. Ay, but only their enemies. rr· I 

Rob. Could you make a canoe that would 
[,, ,1, 

Sa carry you to them ? 
+ 

Frid. Yes, certainly. ,tau, 

Rob. Well, then, make one, and fet out Ro 

when you pleafe.-How ! you look down ! •lllora 
' 

'\Vhat is the matter with you ? Why do you· ~!}; 

tio1 fr look fo forrowful ? 
Frid. tou 

J 
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Frid. Becaufe · my dear maftet is angry 

i wit~ me. 
Rob. Angry! What makes you think fo? 
Frid. Becaufe he wants to fend me away. 
Rob. Well, but did not you wifujuft now 

fu to be in your own country ? 
Frid. Yes; but if my mafter does not go 

m there, I will not go-no-no more. 
i.l Rob. Your people would take me for an 

enen1y and eat n1e, fo that you mufi go by 
yourfolf.-But, what is the meaning of this? 

r· ,vhy do you draw the hatchet from my fide, 
and put it into n1y hand ? Why do you lay 
down your head, and ftretch out your neckt 
What would you have me do ? 

Frid. Kill me : I would rather die than · 
1 be fent away from you. 

ll Saying thef~ words he filed a flood of 
tears. 

Robinfon was melted with tendernefs, and 
~: embraced him.. Be comforted, my dear Fri

clay ; I love you too well to wifu a fepara
tion from you: what I faid was only to try' 
:rou, and to know if your friendihip was 

· I •,, equal 
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. equal to mine. Thefe tears of joy ~nd af .. 
fettion which you fee me :lhed, are pledges 
of my fincerity. - Come to my arms once 
more. Let us dry up our tears, and never 
part. _ 

To diffipate the forrowful ideas that he 
had excited in Friday's mind, he fp.oke to 

. him again of a canoe, and alked him feveral 
queftions upon that fubject. Being fati:;fied 
with his anf wers, he took him by the hand, 

. ~rnd led him to fee the canoe that he had 
~.egun fome y~ars ago. f riday, on exam in .. 
ing it, laugh_ed heartily to find the work fo 
little advanced for the time. The tree was 
fcarce cut into the third part of its thicknefs. 
Robinfon afl<.ed him what fault he found in 
the \\'Ork. Friday anf wered, that he could 
foe a vaft deal of time had been loil:, and Ja
bour thrown away, which might have been 
fpared; for that a tree like this could be ho} .. 
lowed in a few days with fire, and that much 
better than by any other means whatfoever. 
At thefe words Robinfon was tranfoorted with .. 
joy: he fancied th: canoe already finifhed ; 

he 
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he fanc:ed hirnfelf already failing in it on 
ihe open fea; already, after a happy voyage, 
he fancied hirnfelf landed on the continent, 
and converfing with Europeans. How de
lightful were all thefe ideas ! He refol veq.. 
that the work ihould be begun the very 

next morning by break of day. 
Geo. Ah! then, our amufen1ent will foon 

be at an end. 
Mr. Bill. How fo? 
Geo. When he has a boat he will foon 

fet fail, and then, when he comes horn~~ 
papa will have nothing more to tell ,.1s abou~ 
Dobinfon. 

lv1.r. Bill. And would you not give up 
that amufemenr for ,Robinfon's fake? V/ o-uld. 
you not freely procure him, :it that fma;1 
price, relief from the hardfhips he labours 

under in his defert ifle ? 
Geo. Why, yes-very true-I did oot 

think of that. 
1.1/lr. Bill. Befides, who knows what may 

happen ? \,Vhether he may not be obliged 
to put off the working at the c:1.noe, or his 

Vox., III. F, ow~ 
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own departure ? The future is very uncer-
tain; it brings with it fo many changes, 
that, for the n1oft part, it deceives our ex
pectations. \Ve often fee our heft founded 
hopes difappointed, and it is the part of 
wifdom to expecr and be prepared for thefe 
viciffitudes. 

Robinfon, who had experienced them fe
veral times already, returned home, per-

1 

fectly refigned to whatever a good and wife 
Providence fhould order with refpecl: to the 
accomplifhment of his wiih, being perfua .. 
ded that his heavenly Father knew better 
than he what was for his real interefr; and 
f uch, I hope, would be. our way of thinking 
in fimilar circumftances. 

T WE N,c, 

frc 

me 
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e MR· BILL. My dear children, I men-
tioned to you Iaft night, that, in the 

affairs of life, the beft founded hope~ 
frequently vani!h and end in difappoint .. 
ment. The adventures of Robinfon Crufoe 
have furniihed you with frequent inftances 
of this truth, and you have learned, I 
hope, from them, and the inftructions that 

' ' I have given you, to bear calmli, whatever 
g events may happen contrary to your expec

tations. But I have fomething farther to 
propofe to you, while we are upon the fub: 
jecl: of felf-denial, as proper to accompany 
the practice of that virtue. It is an exer
cife of the greateft utility, and, with your 
confent, I will mention it • 

. '1he Children. Oh, yes, papa! yes, papa! 
Mr. Bill. If, then, you defire in the fu

ture part of your lives to labour in ftrength .. 

E z enmg 
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ening your bodies, and exalting the power~ 
of your minds, to the end that you may be
come diftinguifhed characters, and capable 
of contributing effecbually to the happinefs 
of your fellow-creatures, and thereby to en• 
hance your own, I offer to you, for th.at 
purpofe, the following plan. 

I wi11., on my fide, read to you, for your 
inftruccion, the writings of the ancient phi
lofophers who were preceptors to the _illuf .. 
trious perfons whom you fo much admired 
when I went over the ancient hiftory with 
you. Thefe writings contain the precepts 
which fuch phjlofophers gave to their fcho ... 
lars, and by the obferv~ce of which their 
fcholars became great 1nen. Every week I 
will write down one of thefe precepts upon 
a table covered with white paper; I will 
~xplain it to you, and ihew you how, in 
the courfe of the week; you may acquire, 
in an eafy and agreeable manner, the prac
tice of it. Yet, you mufr· not expea 
·that this can be done without fometimes 
cofti1g you ~. facrifice: you muft,. at one 

time, 

voe. 
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ti1ne, refolve to deprive yourfdf of a· fa
vourite amufement; at another, to bear 

!e with things very difagreeable. This is the 

fs ·true way to acquire that 1nafculine courage 

n• which is to affift us in conquering our ir

regular inclinations, and in preferving a 

prudent equanimity upon all occafions ~f 
Iofs, difappointment, and danger. As to 

us who an1 advanced in life., we fhall not 
be contented with merely pointing out 
the path to you, we will walk in it our-

fel ves, and be your guides : in fhort, we 
fhall advife you to nothing of which we fhall 

o, not at the fa1ne t1n1e ihew you the example. 

t~ '\Vhat fay you, my dear children., to dus 

propofal? 
~.the Children.. · \Ve agree to it; we agree 

to it. 
n Mr. Bill. Very well., then we fhall begin 

,re, the firft convenient day. It is now time 
to return to Robinfon. What I hinted to 

you yeUerday merely as poffible, did, how• 
,e1 ever, happen in reality. 

0-:e crhe Children. What was that, papa? , 

ine E J Mr. 

... 
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Mr. Bill. I faid, that, whatever reafon 
Robinfon might have to hope for a proba
ble and fpeedy departure from his ifland1 

there might, neverthelefs, happen fame un
foref'een obftacle which would caufe him to 
_remain on it longer. This obftacle appear .. 
ed the very next day. · 

On that day the rains began, and fet in with 
great violence. Robinfon, during his flay 
~)} the ifiand, had remarked that they take 
place regularly twice a year, and always 
about the time of the equino~s. During 
this rainy feafon, which genetfally lafted a 
1nonth or two, it was impoffible to do any 
work in the open air, it rained fo hard and 
fo inceffantly. I-Ie had alfo experienced, 
that nothing was more prejudicial to the 
health than to go much out of doors, or 
to get wet during this feafon. What was 
he to do now? He found it abfolutely 
neceffary to put off the building of the boat, 
and to find fome employment without go-
ing out of his cave. 

What a happinefs for Robinfon, during 
thefe 

th 
of 
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thefe wet days and the long dark evenings 
of this feafon, to have pre and light, befides 
the company of a friend, with whom, while 
they were both at work together, he might 
converfe familiarly, and fill up the weari
fome hours with agreeable employment! 
Formerly., he ufed to pafs thefe dull evenings 
all alone, in the dark, and without any thing 
to do; whereas, now, fitting with Friday 
before a good fire, and cheared with the 
light of a lamp, he converfes with a fellow 
creature, and is not afraid of time hanging 
heavy upon his hands. 

He learned from Friday all the methods 
which the favages have for procuring them
felves any conveniency, and Robinfon, in 
his turn, taught him a thoufand things of 
which favages have not the leaft idea. Thus 
they both enlarged the extent of their knowc> 
ledge and induH:ry. By mutual affiftance, 
each exerting his particular talent, they fuc
ceeded in 1naking feveral finall pieces of work _ 
which would have been impoffible to either 
of them fingly : and this convinced them 

E 4 how I 

I 
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how infinitely advantageous it 1s for TTit:.! 

to be united by fociety) and held together, 
as it were, by the bonds of focial affection 
;ind love 'of thctir fellow-creatt1res, in corn.l 
pariicn to being difperfed, and wand~-ring 
on the earth, each by -himfelf, . like brute 
beafis. -

Of the bark of trees Friday could make 
mats of a texture fufficiently fine and firm at 
the fame' time to make a fort of fl:uff pro.:. 
per for cloathing. Robinfon, having learned 
the ~anner of this work, 1narle, in conjunc
tion with Friday, a frock fumcienc for 
do~uhing the1n both. And it was no 
finall fatisfaction to hi1n that he was now 
able to quit thofe inconvenient garments 
made of hard raw hides, which he had hi
therto been ou1iged to wear. 

' Friday had alfo the art of making cord-
age out of the ihingy covering of the co
Goa-nut and the b,1rk. of plants ,efembling 
£bx; and this co1 dage was far fuper.or to 
~ny that Robinfon could make. f-Ie ha3, 
alfo, ' a particular method of making nets 
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with thread ; an occupation which- feemed' 

to render 1nany an evening fhort that would 

otherwife have been infupportably ted'ious. 

During thefe fedentary employments., 

Robinfon took pains to clear up the dark

nefs of his friend's underL1:anding. J-Ie en

deavoured, particularly, to give him jufr 

ideas of the Supreme Being. You will ea

fily judge how great was Friday's ignorance 

and how grois his errors upon the article of 

religion, from the following dialogue be

tween Robinfon and him. 

Robilifon. Tell me, Frid~y, do you know 

who made the fea, the land, yourfelf, and: 

all living creatures ?-

Friday. Oh, yes, very well. 'I oupan made 

every thing. 
Rob. \Vho is Toupan ?' · 
Frid. He that makes the thunder •. 
Rob. Well, then, who is_ he that makes, 

the thunder?' 

Frid. It is a very, very old man, that lived 
Before any thing elfe in the world, and he: 

makes the thunder. He is older than- the 

E ( 5· ~ll!l,~ 
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fun, moon, or ftars; and all. the creatures 
in the world fay O to hirn ( that is,. accord
ing to Friday's meaqing, worfhip him). 

Rob. Where do your countrymen go 
when they die ? 

Frid. They go to :foupan . 
.11?..ob. And where is :foupan? 
Frid. He lives upon the high moun .. . 

tams. 
Rob. Has any 1nan ever feen hii:n upon 

thefe high mountains ? 
Frid. None but the Owokakeys (that is, 

the priefts) are allowed to go up to him. 
They fay O to him, and then they bring us 
word what he fays to them. 

Rob. Do thofe enjoy any happinefs who 
go to him after they die ? 

Frid. Oh, certainly, if they have killed 
and eaten a great many of their enemies. 

Robinfon fhuddered at this difcovery 
of an opm10n as erroneous as 1t was 
barbarous, and from that n1oment he la 4 

boured ferioufly to give hi1n jufier no
tions both of the Supreme Being and of 

a future 

a 
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a future ftate. He taught him that God 

is an invifible being, almighty, infinitely 

wife and good; that he created all things, 

governs · and upholds all things ~ that he 
himfelf is without beginning, is every where 

prefent, knows all our thoughts, hears our 

. words, and fees all our actions; that he de

lights in good and abhors evil, and that he 

will make happy in this life, and· in that 
which is to come, thofc who endeavour.:, 
with all their heart, and with all their ftrength3 

to become better and better every day. 

Fridav heard thefe fublirne and comfort~ , 

ing doctrines with a refpectful attention)· 

and lodged them deeply in his memory~ 
As the zeal of the mafter to inf-crucr was 
equal to the fcholar's defire to learn, t!he 
latter was- very foon clearly convinced of 
the principal truths of religion,. at leaft as far 

as the fonner was capable of explaining 
them to him. From that moment Friday 

efteemed himfelf infinitely happy in having 

been tranfported from his own country to 

this ifland j nor did the refleccion efcape· 
E 6 him) 
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him, that the intentions of Providence to-
wards him were favourable in fuffering him
to fall into the hands of his enemies, fince,; 
11ad it not been for that event, he fhould 
never have known Robinfon. "Thus," add
ed he, " I fhould always have lived in ig
norance of the Being who is all-good and 
·all-powerful." 

Ever afterwards Robinfon accuftomed 
himfelf to pray in Friday's prefence; and it 
would have been an affecting fight to fee with 
what joy and devotion mixed the poor 
lndian repeated the words of his mafter's 
prayers. They were now both of them as 
happy, in their way of life, as two men can 
be who are tota11y feparated from the reft of 
the human fpecies. 

The dull, rainy feafon paffed away wirh
·out appe~ring heavy to them. The {ky 
now cleared up, the winds abated, the 
ftormy clouds were d1fperfed; Robinfon 
·and his co111panion once more breathed the 
mild and temperate air of fpring, and fdt , 
their fpirits enlivened ~freili : they now: 

there~ 
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therefore, joyfully fet about the important 

work which they had defigned before the 

rams can1e on. 

Friday, as being head carpenter in this 

bufinefs, hollowed the trunk of the tree by 

means of fire. This method was fo efte·c-

- tual and expeditious, that Robinfon could 

not help blaming his own ftupidity for ne

ver having thought of ir. But~ he fatis

fied himfelf by faying, " Yet, if I had 

thought of it, I could not have made ufe 

of it, as I had no fire." 

You will excufe me from defcribing to 

you the daily progrefs that they made in 

this work, as an account fo particular would 

have nothing in it either entertaining or in

ftruc\:ive. I £hall only tell you., that the 

boat, which Robinfon alone would fcarce 

have fmifhed in feveral years, was entirely 

completed, with the a{fiftance of Friday, in 

two months. Nothing was wanting now 

but a fail, which Friday undertook to pro

vide> and oars> which Robinfon promif ed to 

furniih, 
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Rich. Ay !· how could he make a fail! 
He i11ould have cloth for that. 

Afr. Bill. He certainly did not know 
how to make doth;_ nor had he a loon1 ,; butJ 
as l told· you before, he could· make mats 
of the bark of trees,. and· this matting the fa
vages ufe for fails. 

They both finiihed their tafks nearly at 
the fame time; Robinfon the oars, and• 
Friday the fail. But now, though the ca
noe was finifhed, it was ftili to be launch
ed. 

Henry. What is that, papa?· 
Nlr. Bill. Were not you. with your uncle 

once to fee a iliip launched at Deptford ?' 
Henry. Oh! yes; I' ren1emher. 
Mr. Bill. Then you 1nuft have obferved,. 

that the iliip refts t1pon a hollow frame of 
wood-work, which 1s called the frocks. 
When they ftrike away the fide frays- that 
keep the veffel from moving, it flides- along· 
the frame ( Vvhich is now called the ftan
chions) into the wateri and this is termed 
launching a 111ip. . . 

Unfor-
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Unfortunately, the place where they had 

made the boat was more than half a rnile 

frmn the fea-fide. How were they to get it 

thither? M ufl: they carry it, or drag it, or 

roll it along ? Each of thefe ways feemed 

equally impracticable ; the canoe was too 

l1eavy to be io managed. vVhat are they 

to do ? Here they were at a full ftop : how 

were they to get over it ? 
Edw. Why, Robinfon need only have 

made a couple of levers, like that with 

which he rolled two great pieces of rock 

out of his cave when he was all alone. 

Mr. Bill. He had not forgot the ufe 

that might be made of fo fimple an inftru-

1nent; in fact, he had recourfe to it upon 

this occafion ; but tl-ie 1n:thod was fo tedi

ous, thlt R )bi ·1. r1 '{ ~a~d to be a '11Jnth 

before he tho · t~'J: convey the canoe to the 

fea-iide. -t'Jr'"11:1.1'"ely, he thoug:1t of ano

tlier 1nethod, to ..lv.: tuil 1s fi Y1µle, which 

is uf~d by carpent·~r a .::l a .her traJefo1en 

in Europe, for c,trrying the hea v1eft bur

thcns. They uCe n;.llers for the purpole. 
' Henr,. 
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Henry. What are ro1lers? 
Mr. Bill. They are pieces of wood made 

long and round, fomething like a rolling
ftone. They are placed under the loads 
which are to be conveyed from one place 
to another. A man pufhes the load at one 
end, which yields without much reufl:ance, 
and moves on towards the place whither 
it is to be conveyed, the rollers turning 
under it all the while, as if of themfelves. 

Robinfon no fooner made trial of this 
method, but he was highly pleafed to fee 
with what eafe and difpatch the boat could 
be moved along, and in two days tirne 
it was launched in the fea. IIis joy was 
doubled when he faw that it failed with the 
greatefi: fteadinefs. 

It only re1nained now to make prepara
tions for their departure; that is, to lay in a 
:(tock of provifions, as much as the boat 
could carry, and then to fer fail, both being 
~qually eager to begin the voyage. But 
where were they to go ? Friday's wifl1es 
were to return to his native illand; Robin

fon, 
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fon, for his part, would have been glad to 

land on the continent of South America, 

where he hoped to meet either with Spani

~rds or other Europeans. Friday's iiland 

was only about four miles off, and the con

tinent was 1nore than a dozen or fourteen .. 

If they landed firft on his iiland., they went 

fome miles farther off from the continent, 

and., by fo doing, encreafed the dan

ger of failing thither afterwards. Friday 

knew nothing of the fea thereabouts., but 

barely to fail towards his own ifiand; he 

was quite unacquainted with the paffage to 

the continent, and Robinfon knew it no 

better, having never failed upon thefe feas. 

At length Robinfon's uncertainty gave 

p1ace to a fixed defire of feeking to land on 

fame civilized country. In fpite of all Fri

day's objections, and whatever he could urge~ 

it was determined that they fhould prepare 

to depart the next morning, and fee fail, un

der God's protection, with the firfl: favour

able wind., for that quarter where Friday 
e:;.;pecled 
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expected the neareft part of the continent 
_ lay. 

But this is ·encugh for to-day. It is ti1ne 
for LJS to make our preparations for retiring 
to refr. 

tr W E N T Y - F I R S T E V E N I N G~. 

MR· Bill. Robinfon and Friday have now 
put all their provifions on board the 

canoe, and the wind is favourable to them; 
fo that, my dear children, you have now to 
bid them farewell, perhaps, for ever. vVho 
knO\:vs if we fhall ever fee them again, or, 
more properly fpeaking, whether we fhall 
ever hear of them more? 

'The Children. Oh! how forry 1vve are·that · 
they are going a way ! 

Mr,. lJi/1. Such is- the lot of men. They 
cannot 
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~.annot flatter themfelves that they !hall al~ 

ways live with thofe who are moft dear to 

them. They mufr, perhaps, n1ore than 

once, endure the torments of inevitable fepa

ration. It is, therefore, wife to prepare one's 

_felf beforehand for thefe partings, which are 

as painful as they are, at times, indifpen ... 

fable. 
Robinfon, on coining out of his cave for 

the laft time, ftorped upon the top of the 

hillock to indulge meditation for a moment, 

.and fuffered his companion to go on before 

him. He re;viewed, in his own mind, the 

various fituations in which .he had been 

during his folitary -fray on this ifland,; and 

when he recollected the fingular care with 

which Providence had .fupported him in .a 

moft extraordinary manner, his heart was 

moved with gratitude. He ilied tears of 

-joy, and, lifting up his hands and eyes to 

Heaven, he addreffed the Ahnighty with 

the mofr fervent devotion. 

" Oh ! heavenly Father, how £hall I fuf

fk~ently thank thee for all that thou h:i.fr 
hitherto 
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hitherto done for me ! Unable as I am ta 
exprefs in words the whole ardor of my 
thoughts, f uffer me to n1anifeft them alfo 
by the lowly pofiure of adoration. On my 
knees, or profirate with my face to the 
ground, or rolling in the duft, let me, as 
it were, fink into nothing before thee • 
.But every thing is open to thy eyes; thou 
readefl my heart ; thou feefl it filled with in
expreffible fenti1nents of the livelieft grati
tude. This heart, which thou haft vouch
fafed to amend, and which breathes but 
for thee ; this heart, fo often filled with for
row, and fo often comforted by thee; this 
heart, Oh Lord ! is all that I can offer thee 
in return for thy innumerable kindi:ieffes: 
accept it, therefore, accept it whole, and 
finifh the work which thou haft begun in it. 
Ohl heavenly Father, receive n1e in thy arms, 
to which I commit myfelf with confidencet 
and difpofe of me according to thy fatherly 
mercy. May I never forfake the road of 
virtue in which thy goodnefs has placed 
me! Suffer Ole not, Oh Lord I to abandon 

1r~ 
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it. In this hope I yield myfelf up to thee • 
govern me according to thy wife and gooi 
pleafure ; I will go wherever thou fhalt con
duct me. I go, with equal tranquillity ancl 
confidence in thee, to expofe myfelf, per
haps, to frefh dangers. V ouchfafe ftill to 
accompany me, and grant me thy invifible, 
but effectual fafeguard ! Watch over my 
immortal foul, and ftrengthen it in the trials 
to which it · 1nay be expofed ! Preferve my 
heart from weaknefs, impatience, and ingra
titude towards thee! Oh, heavenly and eter
nal objeB:: of my foul's love, my Creator, 
my Preferver, my all, my God!" . 

Here the power of utterance yielded in 
Robinfon to the force of his feelings: with his' 
face to the ground, he had only ftrength to 
weep. Encouraged, however, at length., by 
fecret confolations fro1n above, he rofe up 
and caft l:is eyes once more upon the coun
try which he was going to leave, and which 
feemed, on that account, to become more 
dear to him. Like~ man who is quitting his 
native land without hopes of ever feeing it 

again, 
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~ain, his 1noift and forrowful eyes wandet"" 
ed ftill with affecl:ion over every tree which 
had once afforded him !helter or an agree
able fhade., and over every one of thofe 
works w_hich owed their being to the labour 
of his hands and the f weat of his brow. 
All thefe objects feemed like fo many 
friends from whom he was going to be fe
parated. What were his feelings, when he 
perceived his lamas feeding at the foot of 
the hillock! If he had not quickly turned 
his eyes from thefe dear animals, his refo .. 
lution to depart would have 'been fhaken. 

However, at length, his fortitude got the 
better of his tendernefs ; he recovered his 
courage. With his arms open and ftretch-_ 
ed out towards the country, as if he would 
have embraced it, together with all the ob
jects that it contained, " Farewell," cried 
he, with a loud voice, " farewell, ye wit
neiTes of my pail: fufferings ; for the laft 
time farewell!" But this laft farewell was 
loft in fobs, Lifting, once more, his eyes 
to Heaven, he went on without farther he-. . . 

fitation 
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fitation towards the fea fide. As he wertt 
along, he perceived his faithful Poll, who ac
companied him, flying befide him from 
tree to tree. He felt an irrefiftible defire of 
taking Poll with him : he, therefore, held 
out his hand, and calls the parrot by ir.s 
name. Poll comes flying to him as fwift 
as an arrow, lights upon his hand, runs 
f wiftly up his arm, and refts upon his Chou}. 
der. Robinfon now overtook Friday, who 
was waiting for hirn with i1npatience; and 

they both went aboard without farther de
lay. 

It was the 30th of November,, at eight 
o>clock in the morning, the ninth year 
of Robinfon's fray upon this defert iiland, 
that they fet fail, with dear weather and 
a frefh and favourable breeze. They had 
hardly got a few n1iles out to fea before 
they met with a reef of rocks. 

Harriet. Oh! dear., let us know firft what 
a reef of rocks is. 

Mr. Bit!. Seamen give this name to a 

t:rnn1ber of rocks joined together, and 
F z either 

.. 
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either entirely covered with water, or, in 
fome places, rifing above it. This reef 
or chain of rocks reached from a pro-
1nontory of the iDand more than foµr 
leagues out into the fea. It feemed dan
gerous to fail over thefe rocks : they, there
fore, tacked ; that is, placed their fail in ano
ther poGtion, that, by taking a [weep round, 
they n1ight get on the outfide of the reef. 

Edw. But if the water covered this reef, 
how could they know how far it reached 
into the fea ? 

Mr. Bill. They could judge of that by 
the waves which they faw break over it ; 
for in places where there are hidden rocks 
under the water, the waves rife higher, and 
appear whiter with foam, becaufe thefe 
rocks., in ftopping the1n, make them riie 
and break them. 

Scarce had they gained the outmoft 
point of the r.eef, wh.en, all at once, their 
canoe was carried away with as much ra
pidity as if they had many fails fet and 
went before a {hong gale of wind • . They 

were 
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were both terrified, and made haft:e to furl 

their fail, becaufe they thought they had 

been furprifed by a fmart breeze. But 

this was in vain ; for the canoe was carried 

over the billows no lefs rapidly th an before ; 

and from thence they concluded that they 

were in the middle of a ihong current, 

which for.ced them along. 

Henry. vVhat ! are there currents in the 

fea? 
Mr. Bill. The botton1 of the fea is no 

lefs rugged and uneven than the furface of 

the land ; and under the water there are 

mountains, hills, and vallies, as well as 

upon land. Now, the water naturally runs 

with 1nore f wiftnefs towards the parts that 

are lower; whence it con1es to pars, that 

there are currents in the fea as large as the 

Thames, and often exceedingly rapid. It 

is very dangerous for fma1l boats to fall in

to thefe currents, becaufe they find it diffi

cult, not to fay impoffible, to get out of 

them again; fo that they are frequently car

ried a hundred leagues out of their courfe. 

F 3 Rich. 
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Rich. Ah ! poor Robinfon> what is to 
become of you now ? 

Harriet. Why did he not flay in his 
ifland r I thought fomething would happen 
to him. 

Mr. Bill. In undertaking this voyage, 
he cannot be accufed either of levity or 
raibnefs. He was moved to it by reafons 
of the greateft prudence, and moft mature
ly weighed. Whatever happens to him 
now, he may look upon as a decree of Pro
vidence, and to that he refigns himfelf en
tirely. 

They tried, in vain, to force themfelves 
out of the current by rowing: an irrefifti
ble power carried them along with the fwift
nefs of an arrow ; and they were now f o 
far out at fea as to have loft fight of the 
coaft of their ifland. Their deftruB:ion . 
appeared inevitable ; for, in leis th'an 
half an hour more, they would lofe fight of 
·the tops of the higheft hills upon the ifland: 
after that, let the impetuofity of the cur
rent ceafe fooner or later, it was all orer 
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with them; for they could not poffibly re

cover the ifland, having no compafs to di

. rect their courfe.-
Henry. What fort of compafs ? 

Mr. BHI. A mariner's compafs. Edward., 

who has made choice of a fea life, will tell 

you what it is ? 
Edw. ( laughing) I wifh I knew every 

thing that a good failor fhould know as well 

as I do that. A c'ompafs_, Henry, is a mag ... 

netic needle in a round box. 

Henry. But what is a magnetic needle ? 

Edw. It is a long thin piece of fteel that 

has been touched and rubbed with a fort of 

ftone called a magnet, or loadftone ; from 

which rubbing it acquires this furprifing 

property, that, if balanced upon a copper pi

vot, one end of it will turn conftantly to

wards the North. By 111eans of this com

pafs navigators can fteer their proper 

courfe1 
even when they fee nothing but the 

fky and the fea; otherwife they would foon 

lofe themfelves, and not know which way 

to fail. 
F4 l\fr. 
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Mr. Bill. Do you underftand, Henry? 
Henry. Pretty well. But to return to the 

boat in danger. 
lvlr. Bill. Robinfon, having no com

pafs, could not poffibly recover the iiland, 
if once he loft fight of it. What a dreadful 
fituation was he threatened with ! 1'o be 
rolled and toiTed about upon a vafl: ocean, 
in a flight fkiff, with provifions only for a few 
days ! Can any thing be imagined 1nore 
hopelefs of fafety ? It then appeared clear
j y that a true piety and a confrience voi<l of 
reproach are an ineftimable treafure in time 
of diftrefs. ,i\Tithout this valuable refource, 
how could Robinfon have fupported the 
weight of defpair which thre_atened to over
-i,.vhelm hin1 ? He would have aB:ed as a 
perfon defiitute of hope, and, perhaps, de
prived himfelf of life, to avoid the dread
f nl alternative of perifhing with hunger. 

His companion, whofe piety was neither 
fo firmly eftabli1hed, nor fo well tried by the 
number and duration of his diftreffes, as that 
of his mafter, was in the height of defpair. 
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Unable to work, and abfolutely bereft of all 

courage, he refts his oar, looks at his maf

ter with a hopelefs, difconfolate air, and 

afks him whether they ihall plunge theln

felves into the fea, to prevent, at once, by 

a fpeedy death, the cruel terrors of that lin

gering one which feemed inevitably to 

await them. Robinfon, at firft, fpoke to. 

him affeB:ionately, and endeavoured to re

anilnate his courage : he,, th.en, mildly re

proached him for not putting his truft in 

the wifdom of Providence, Vi'hich difpoies. 

of every thing for the befl ; and briefly re

minded him of all that he had alr-eady 

taught him upon this fubject. '" Is it only► 

upon land," faid he, " that we are in the 

hands of the Altnighty ? Is he not alfo· 

mailer of the ocean ? If he thinks right~, 

can he not order thefe waves, which are now 

fo dangerous to us, to carry us to a place 

of fafety ? Do you think, that, by throw

ing yourfelf into the fea, you could efcape 

from the lot to which he has deftined you ? 

Learn, inconfiderate young man., that yourt 

F 5 immortal 
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immortal foul will, during eternity, be un

der the boundlefs empire of the Almighty, 

and that it cannot hope for happinefs, if, re

bellious to its fovereign, it counterach his 

orders, by confenting violently to break the 

bonds which unite it to the body." 

Friday was fenfibly affected with the 

truth of thefe wholefome exhortations, and 

blufhed for his own weaknefs. He imme

tliate1y took up his oar again, and they both 

continued to row, although they had not 

the f malleft hope that all their efforts could 

fave them. Robinfon faid, " "'\Ve are but 

doing our duty; for while we have a 

fpark of life remaining, we are bound to do 

every thing in our power to fave it. If we 

fail, we die with the comfortable affurance 

that fuch is the will of the Supreme Being; 

and his will, my dear friend," added he, 

raifing his voice to a tone of generous ani

mation, cc his will is ever wife, even when 

we, miferable wonns, cannot interpret it." 

The rapidity of the current continued frill 

· the fiune ; they could now fee no more of the 
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ifiand than the tops of the hills ; and now., 

-even of them, they could difcover but one, 

the very higheft, and that wa~ leffening to 

their view very faft : in fuort, all hope of 

being faved was vanifhed. 
But when all human affiftance fails, when 

the diftrefs of the unfortunate is at its height, 

then, my dear children, then comes in aid 

the powerful hand of Him who governs all 

things; and the man who was on the point · 

of perifhing, is placed wholly out of danger, , 

by means which he never would have fore

feen. This appeared in the prefent critical . 

moment. Robinfon had loft all hope of 

avoiding a lpeedy death; but, at the very 

moment when, exhaufted with fatigue, he 

was obliged to ceafe rowing, he perceived 

that the fwiftnefs of the boat's motion aba

ted all at once: he obferved alfo., that thewa- ~_ 

ter did not appear fo muddy as before ; and., 

cafring his eyes over the f urface of the fea, 

he farther remarked -that the current parted 

into two unequal branches, the largeft ?f 

which ran violently towards the North, 
F 6 whik 
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while the other, lefs rapid, turned fhort to

the South; and in this latter the canoe hap• 

pened to take its courfe. 

Tranfported with joy, he addrelfes him

felf to his companion, who was half dead 

with fear. "Courage, Friday! It is the will 

of Heaven that we ihall ftill be preferved! ,_, 

And immediately he pointed out to him the 

circumftances upon which he founded his 

hope. They both, therefore, took up their 

oars again, which fatigue had made them 

let go. Re-animated with the fweet and 

unexpected hope of efcaping from death, 

they exerted their laft eftorts to get out of 

the current, and faw, with infinite fatisfacrion,. 

that, for once, their labour was not ineffec

tual. Robinfon, who, from a long feries 

of difappointments, was accuftomed to let 

nothing flip his attention, obferved, at this 

moment, that the wind would be of fervice 

to them; he, therefore, quickly unfurled tl:e 

fail, which, catching the breeze, helped, to

gether with- their redoubled exertions in row.-
mg,. 
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fog, to carry them very foon out of the cur

rent into a f moo th fea. 

Friday was ready to jump for joy; he 

rofe up to embrace his mafier, who, how

ever, begged him to fufpend his tranfports 

for a moment, as there remained a good 

deal frill to be done before they could think. 

thimfelves cornpletely out of danger. In 

faB:, they had been carried out to fea fo 

far, that they could barely perceive thei.r 

iiland, like a very fmall doud in the far

the!l: extremity of the horizon. 

Henry. Horizon ? What is that? 

• Mr. Bill. When you are in an open 

country, does not the :fky feem, like a great 

arch, to touch the ground before you, 

which way foever you turn?. 

Henry. Yes, it does. 

M1·. Bill. W elJ, then, the circle which 

thus bounds our view on all fides, where the 

earth fee1ns to end and the fky to begin, is 

called the horizon. You will foon learn 

more about this. 

Our two intrepid failors rowed with fo 
much 
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much perfeverance, and a prof perous breez,e 
pu1hed them on fo favourably towards the 
Eaftern coaft of the ifiand,. for which they · 
were making, that they very foon began to 
fee .the mountains again. " Come', my 
friend,'' faid Robinfon to Friday, who fat 
toward the head of the boat, with his back 
to the iiland, " come, Friday, we are near 
the end of our toil.', He had fcarce finifh
ed thefe words before the canoe received 

·fo violent a fuock, that the two rowers were · 
thrown from their feats, and fell down at• 
their length in the bottom of the boat, . 
which now ftuck faft, and was foon covered 
with waves that broke over it. 

Mrs. Bill. Well, my dear children, I 
would give up my .fupper, and, I fuppofe, 
you would do the fame, to fave our poor 
friend; but it is all over wirh him. Come, 
fupper is ready in the next room. Nanny 
has been tw~ce to tell me fo. 
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TWENTY-SECOND EVENlNGo 

SE//ER.AL of the Children at once. Well, 

papa; let us know quick what is be

con1e of poor Robinfon. 

Mr. Bill. You remen1ber, that, at the ve

ry moment when he thought himfelf free 

from every danger~ he fell into a frefh one, 

of a much more threatening nature than 

that from which he had juft efcaped. 1--he 

canoe ftuck faft all at once, and the waves 

broke over it. If it has firuck upon a rock, 

there is no more to be faid-our friends are 

loft. 
Robinfon made hafte to feel a11 round 

the canoe with his oar, and finding no more 

than about two feet depth of water, and a 

tolerably hard bottom, he jumped, without 

more ado, into the fea. Friday did the 

fame, and they both recovered their fpirits, 

on finding that the canoe had ft~ck upon a 
bank 
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bank of fand, and not upon a rock. They 
united their ftrength to free the boat frorn 
the fand, by pufhing it towards that fide 
where the water was deepeft. They fuc~ 
ceeded, and when it was afloat they got 
. . . 
mto 1t agam. 

Harriet. But poor Robinfon will catch 
cold-he has \vetted his feet. 

Mr. Bill. My dear, when a man ha·s 
fl:rengthened his conftitution by a fimpl.e 
and laborious life, as Robinfon had,- he does. 
not fo eafily catch cold ; fo do not be .un-• 
eafy on that ~ccount .. 

Rich. We ourfelves do not fo eafily 
catch cold as formerly. How often had 
we our feet wet laft winter, without feel ... 
ing the leaft inconvenience from it ? 

Mr. Bill. A proof that your manner of 
living has already ftrengthened you a little. 

After they had emptied the boat of the 
water that was in_ it, ufing for that purpofe 
their oars and the hollow of their hands, as 
well as they could, they· refol ved to be more 
careful, and to ufe only their oars without a 

fail.1 
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(ail, that they might be better able to guide 

the boat at their pleafure. They rowed, 

therefore, to clear the fand bank, keeping 

clofe by the fide of it, in hopes of foon com

ing to its end. This, however, they did not 

reach till after four hours rowing, to fuch a 

length the bank extended from North to 

South. Robinfon remarked that it reached 

to the very f pot where he was £hip wrecked 

nine years before, and, indeed, that this 

bank was really the fame upon which the 

fhip had ftruck. 

Henry. Struck, how? 

Rich. Oh ! you are always interrupting .. 

Mr. Bill. He does right in wifhing to 

be informed, and you are wrong, my dear 

Richard, to take his queftions amifs. Do 
fo no more. A ihip fti-ikes, Henry, when 

it comes full againft a fand bank, or a i:ock., 

from which it cannot difengage itfelf. 

Henry. Thank you, papa, for th~ expla

nation. 
Mr. Bill. At length, as they were come 

• "1nto a part of the fea that was open and na
vigable .. 
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vigable, they rowed with all their ftrength 
to arrive at the iiland, which they now faw 
pretty near them. They came up to it 
juft as. the fun was fetting, and his beams 
only to be feen upon the tops of the hills ; 
and they landed, quite fpent with fatigue, 
but infinitely pleafed to be out of danger. 

They had neither of them taken any 
food the whole day; therefore, without wait
ing until they fhould arrive at the cave for 
a refrefhment fo abfolutely neceffary to 
them, they fat down upon the beach, and 
ate heartily of the provifions that they had 
put into the boat. When their meal was 
ended, they drew up the boat into a creek. 
You know, I fuppofe, what that is? 

Rich. Oh, yes : it is a fmall opening, as 
it were; in the iliore, fomewhat refe1nbling 
the ihape of a bay or gulf. 

Mr: Bill. Yes, but with this difference,. 
that a bay is much larger., and a gulf frill 
more fo.-They drew up their canoe in a 
creek, and fet out for their habitation, can:y-
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ing back every thing that they had before 

put aboard the boat. 

Edw. Come, the ftory is not quite fi ... 

nifhed yet. 
Mr. Bill. Robinfon and Friday are gone 

to bed. Friday is by this titne faft aGeep; 

Robinfon, after returning God hearty thanks 

for this frefh inftance of prefervation, is pre

paring alfo to compofe himfelf to reft. We 

might very we11 do the fame, but as it is 

not late, I will tell you what happened 

the next day. 
Robinfon, at breakfaft time, f poke to his 

companion thus: cc Well, Friday, do you 

find yourfelf dif po fed to make a fecond at

tempt with me to-day, like that which we 

made yefterday ?" 
Frid. Heaven forbid ! 
Rob. Then you are determined to fpend 

your days with me in this iiland? 

Frid. Ah ! if my father was here with 

us! 
Rob. Then your father is ftill alive? 

~ 

Frid. U nlefs he has died fin·ce I left him. 
Her,e 
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Here Friday, who was deeply affected, 
let fall the potatoe that he held in his hand, 
and, fitting rnotionlefs, he fhed a flood of 
tears. Nor could Robinfon contain his, 
when he thought of his parents. Loft in 
the tender recollection of former fcenes, 
they both maintained a long and deep fi
lence. 

Rob. Be cmnforted, Friday; your father 
is probably ftill alive. We will go and find 
him out the firft convenient day, and 
bring him hither. 

This was joyful news ·for Friday; it put 
him almoft befide himfelf: his exclama
tions, his attitudes, were fuch as expre!fed 
the tranfports of his joy : he falls at Ro
binfon's feet to thank him, but, in the f ul
nefs of his heart, he is not able to utter a 
word. · 

lvlrs. Bill. Ah, 1ny · dear children, what 
an admirable pattern is this of filial love in 
a favage, who has received no education, 
no inftruction fro1n his father; who is in
.cebted to him for nothing but barely life, 

and 
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even that a life which is reauv· mife ... 
" 

l\1r. Bill. So true it is that God has en

graven in the hearts of all men principles 

of affection and gratitude to their parents. 

Alas ! what a horrible monfter muft that 
,man be, if it were poffible for fi1ch to exift 
.amongft us civilized beings, who fhould 
ftifle in his heart thefe firft workings of na
ture, who fhould feel no 1nore than indif
ference for his parents, and ,vho fhould 

knowingly give then1 caufe of farrow and 

vexation ! If ever you meet with fuch a 

monfler, my dear children, remain no: with 
him under the fame roof; avoid him., he 
is the peft of fociety ; he is capable of th~ 
moft dreadful crimes, and wiil not fail to 

experience the terrible effects of heavenly 
vengeance. 

When the tranfports of Friday's joy were 
a little calmed, R.obinfon aiked him if he 

knew the paffage over to hi~ father's ifland 
f o well as to be certain, that, if they under

took it, they fhould not be expofed to dan

gers 
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gers like thofe which they had experienced 
the day before. Friday aifured him that 
he knew the paffage perfectly, and would 
undertake it with confidence even by night; 
that fae had failed it feveral times with hi$ 
countrymen, when they came to this ifiand 
to feaft after their victories. 

Rob. Then you were amongft them when 
they killed men and ate them ? 

Fri. Certainly. 
Rob. And you took your !hare with them 

too? 
Fri. Alas ! I knew not that there was 

any harm in it. 
Rob. On which fide of the i!land did you 

generally land? 
Fri. Always on the South fide, as being 

neareft to our i!land, and alf o becaufe co-, 
coa-nuts are to be found there in plenty. 

This was an additional proof to Robin
fon that he had good caufe to thank God 
for having fuffered hin1 to be fhipwrecked 
rather upon the Northern coaft than the 
Southern, as., in this latter cafe, he would 
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foon have fall en a prey to the favages. He 

then repeated his P;omife to Friday that . he 

would fhortly crofs over with hi_m to his

ifiand, and endeavour to find_· his fath~fi:,~ 

He made him fenfible, however, that this 

was not to be done immediately, as the pre

fent feafon was precifely the feafon for 

working in the garden, and this important 

bufinefs would by no means permit the1n 

to be abfent. 
They, th~refore, fet about this work with-

out delay. Robinfon and Friday il:rove to 

f urpafs each other in the art of diggi1;g. 

During the intervals of reft, they employed 

themfelves in finding out means to improve 

their gardening tools. Robinfon, whofe 

patience and invention were equally inex

hauftib1e, fucceeded in making a rake, 

though he had no more than a iharp-point

ed ftone to make the holes which were to 

receive the teeth: fron1 the nature of the 

inftrun1ent that he ufed, one may guefs how 

long he was in 111aking them. Friday, for 

his part, contrived with ·a fuarp ftone to 

\T oL, III. G make 
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' 
make two f pad es of fo very hard a wood, 
th?t they were nearly of the fa~.e ftrength 
~!19 effect as if they had been made of iron. 

:-.. Robinfon · was not content with providing 
merely for his wants; he thought of making 
{Qme i~provements . about his ~abitation.J 
and, by degrees., of ornamenting it. ·Such, 
my dear children, has ever been the natural 
~onfequence of the progrefs of t~e arts. 
While men were obliged to think of nothing 
but the means of providing for the'ir f ub
iiftence and fecurity, .. they had no! the leaft 
idea of cultivating ·thofe arts which ferve 
merely to adorn the objects that iurrou!)p 
them, or to procure the1n pleafures more 
refined than thofe which they enjpy in con1-
rnon with other animals; but no fooner were 

' they affured of their fubfiftence and fafety, 
than they fought to unite the agreeable 
with the neceffary, the beautiful w~th the 
ufefi:~1. Hence arofe, and were gradually 
brought to perfection, architecture., fculp· 
turet painting1 and all the other arts known 
by the general deno1nination qf the fine arts. 

Robinfon • I 
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· Robinfon began by improving and orna~ 
menting his garden. He divided it regu 0 

larly into different quarters by pretty broad 
walks, which he marked out with a line~ 
He planted hedge-rows, arid made fummer
houfes and dark walks. One quarter was 
de!ig11ed for a flower garden, another for 
a kitchen garden, and the third for an or

~ard. This laft he enriched with all the 
beft of the young lemon-trees that he found 
foattered over the ifiand, befides a· variety· 
of other young trees, which he grafted with 
fcions from. the bread-tree. I had forgot 
to tell you, that in one of h1s walks he had 
rlifcovered a fecond tree of this fpecies. 
Friday, who was prefent at the operation of 
grafting, could not fu.fficiently exprefs his 
furprife; he had no idea of the intent of it., . 
and would have doubted its f uccefs, had any 
other perfon but Robinfon mentioned· it to 
him. 

They planted potatoes and fowed maize, 
both · in great quantities; and, as the foil 
had probably lain fallow fince the creation 
of the world, whatever they fowed fprung 

G 2 up 
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up as· f~vourably as they could wi!h, and 
~ro_ug~t r~em a plentiful crop. 

fit times they went a fifi1ing with the 
1~ets .wh!~h Friqay had made during the 
rainy feafon, and· always caught more of the 
finny· qibe than they could confun1e : they, 
tl;ierefore, releafed thofe which they thought 
fupe1:fluous, throwi-ng then1 back into their 
own ele~ent. " It is abuGng God's gifts,': 
~obi__nf9~ (enfibly obferved, " to grafp at 
tnore .than is neceffary to fatisfy our wants ; 
and it is an odious cruelty to take away the 
lives of harm1efs · animals, when we are 
about to ufe the1n for our nourifhment.'' 

After fitbing they generally bathed. Ro
binfon could not fufficiently adlnire Friday's 
devcrnefs in fwimming and diving. He 
comrn_only chafe forne Heep rock againft 

. which the waves broke. He would caft 
hirnfelf headlong from the top of t_his 
rock into the fra, remain fame minutes 
under water, and by the time that Ro
binfon was become uneafy about him, he 
would pop his head up all at once, and then 
throw h_imfelf into a thoufand different po-

fitions : 
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!itions: now ftretched on his back, he_let the . 

waves roll him about; at another time

but, were I to tell you the particulars of his 

performance,. it would almoft appear incredi. .. 

ble to you. On thefe occafions Robinfon 

reflected with admiration upon the furprifing 

diverfity of men's natural ~if pofitions, capa-

ble, in a manner, of arriving. at any perfec

tion, if rightly exercifed from their infancy.. 

Sometimes they went a fowling or hunt

ing. Friday was no lefs ikilled in ufing the 

bow and .:1rrow than in making them. They 

killed birds and young la1nas, but never , 

more than were requifite for their table. 

Robinfon, I obferved before, confidered as a 

very blameable degree of cruelty the odious 

paffion of killing any ani1nal what!oever for 

111ere a:rufcment, and without a view to 

convemency. 

vVhatever foperiority Robinfon r:1ight 

have over Friday with ref peft to underftand

ing and i11du{hy, the latter, in his turn, was 

poffdfed of much {kill and dexterity, to 

w:1i ch his man:er had hitherto been a firan-
G 3 ger, 
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ger, but which, however, were cf infinite: 
fervice to them. He had the art of making, 
out of bones, fhells, ftones, &c. all forts of 
tools, which he ufed very dexteroufiy in carv
ing wood,.the work of which feemed almoft 
as well executed as if it had been cut with 
iron: For inftance, having found a long. 
bone, he made a chifel of it; of a branch of 
coral he-made a raf p; a knife he made out 
of a £hell, and a file of a fiih's r.&in. With 
thef e tools he provided for their apart
ment many little pieces of furniture, which 
contributed to render their fituation much 
more commodious. 

The•art of reducing the fruit of tha bread
tree into a .kind of pafte or dough, was of 
the greateft importance. This pafi:e ~was as 
nouriiliing as our bread, and had ·nearly th~ 
fame tafte. The favages ufe this pafte raw,., 
but Robinfon gave it a .little toafl:ing on th~ 
fire, which rnade it eat as agree.able as any 
bread. 

He learned, alfo, from Friday, the ufe of, 
the chocolate-nuts, which having formerly 

found, 
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found in one of his excurfions, he had · 

brought home a fmall frock of them for trialo . 

When they were roafted before the fire, they 

afforded a food very agreeable to the tafte, 

and as wholefome as it was nourifhing. 

Robinfon, who was fond of making expe

riments, pounded a few handfuls of thefe 

nuts between two flat ftones, and, having 

reduced them to powder, he boiled them •. 

with milk. Vvhat an agreeable furprife ! ' 
The moment he tafted it he knew it- to. be · 

chocolate. 

Henry. Ay ! 
Mr. Bill. Yes, like our chocolate in,every, 

, refpetl:, but that he had no fugar with ito 
Thus every day Robinfon found new re- . 

fources to fupply his wants - and gratify his.., 

palate. But I muft fay, to his praife, . that 

he perfevered neverthelefs in his refolution 

and habit ofliving temperately, and of con~ 

fining hirnfe1f to the plaineft forts of food., 

From this ti1ne they began to undertake 

longer and 1nore frequen : excurfions all'. 

©Yer the iiland) particularly when they ob
f:, .. ,~ed 
~ -· 7 - -
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ferved that the wind wa~ unfavourable fc-r 
the favages to come over. In thefe excur
fions they made fever.11 difcoveries which 
they eafil y turned to-their advantage. 

vVhen their work in the garden was finiili.
cd, they fixed upon a day to go in quefl: of 
.Friday's father; but the nearer the tirne 
approached, the n1ore Robinfon's anxiety 
tncreafed. " What if thefe favages," faid 
he to himfelf, cc ihould treat you as an 
enemy? , \Vhat if they ihould pay no regard 
to any thing that Friday could fay? In 
ihort, what if you Jhould fall a prey to their 
monflrous appetites?" I-Ie could not help 
com1nunicating all tliefe apprehenfions to 
his friend. Friday protefted to him, by 
every thing the moft facred, that thefe fea~s 

· ,vere ill-founded; that he knew his country
rnen we!l enough to affure him that they 
were incapable of ufing thofe ill who were 
not their enemits. Robinfon was convin
ced that Friday would by no nieans fpeak fo 
pofitively, if there was the f mallefl: roo1n 
fo>r doubt. He, therefore., banifhed all fear 

and 
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and fufpicion, depended upon Friday's good 

faith, and refolved to fet fail the very next 

tlay. 
With this intention they again floated their 

canoe, which had been drawn up on the 

beach, and moored it to ~ frake fixed in the 

ground. The fame eveniBg they roafted a 

quantity· of potatoes, and . prepared other 

provifions, intending to lay in a flock for at 

leaft eight days. Friday ihewed upon this 

occafion that he was not ignorant in the ar~ 

of cookery. As they had jufr killed a young 

la1na, he propofed to his mafter a met~od 

of roafting it whole in lefs time than they 

could on the fpit, and he engaged that it.S 

fleih iliould eat more tender and juicy when 

dreft after this manner. He went to work 

thus. 
He dug a hole in the ground about two 

feet deep; this he filled with feveral layer~ 

alternately of dry wood and flat ftones. 

Here he rnade the fire, over which he held the 

lama, to finge it, or burn its hair entirely 

off: he then fcraped it with a !hell , and 
made 
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n1ade it a! clean as if it }fad been fcalded in 
boiling water. With the fame ilidl he cut 
it open, and then took out tHe bowelso,· In 
t1'e mean time the wood was burnt to char
coal, the hole was completeiy heated,. and 
the ftones red hot. • He took out the wood 
and ~the. fiones as faft as poffili,le, only leav
ing as many of the latter. as were· fuffi.cient 
to cover the bottom of the hole. On thefe 
ftones he fpread a layer of leaves of thecocoa
nut-tree, and on thefe leaves placed the la~ 
ma, which he covered again with other leaves; 
and, laftly, over thefe he laid,what remain~ 
td of the hot ftones. The whole was co
v.ered with. earth ... 

When they took up the lama after it had 
lain there fome hours, Robinfon was cu .. 
rious to tafre it, which he did, and found 
that the meat of it was really more tender,. 
more juicy, and more favoury than if it 
had been roafted on the f pit. From that 
tin1e, therefore1 he confiantly ufcd ~his me
thod~ 

Rieb. 
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Rfrh. It is exattly the fame way that ~e 

people of Otaheite bake their dogs. 

Mr. Bill. Very true. 

Geo. Their dogs? Do they eat their 

dogs? 
Rich. Certainly. We read of them la!l 

winter. Captain Cook's people tafted fome 

of the fleih of their dogs dreft in this man

ner, and found it excellent. 

Harriet. Excellent indeed ! 
lvlr. Bill. Yo.u know, I fuppofe, that thefe 

<logs do not feed as ours; they do not eit 

fldh., but fruits; fo that the meat of them 

may tafte quite different from the flefu of 

our dogs. ~ 

Well, children, all the preparations for 

the voyage are made. Let our two voya 

gers reft for this night, and to-morrow even .. 

ing we !haU fee what may have happened 

to them. 

IND OF THE THIRD VOLUME, 
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' 
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